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SHIPPING REPORTS SIX MEN WERE KILLED IN
PRICE ELLISON DENOUNCES
WRECK ON GRAND TRUNK
THE RECIPROCITY TREATY
From the Dominion Government Wireless Stations

Provincial Finance Minister Says the Treaty Will Destroy Interprovincial Trade—Wants People to
Get Up Big Petition Against Measure
Special io the Optimiat)
Victoriu, Feb. 7.-The first whitecap
lir, the storm thut is going to be raised
, the PlOVinetal House regarding the
(tiiirtx-itv irony with tho United States
us nan la*nlgW when Mr. P Ellison
m up uml in strong terms denounced
tbe tMty, Mtying thai it would undo
tht work which bad 1-w-n built u l' *-•>'
•J* na!ion; 1 policy In Canada during
u-cltt thir.y years. He reminded them
lb: It had boon »M publicly as well
• privately th« it was Jumt« J. Hill
itso was ai lho buck of the Winnipeg
topi.* »i,h $50,000 when they went
•nto Ottawa to rt**d|t them in making

treuty he stated that of the fourteen
millions of furm produce that hud come
into the Province of Brush Colujmbia
during the las', year twelve millions
came from the oust nnd only two from
the United States. This would bt*
changed under tho act. 1. would tend
toward the destruction of the Interprovincial trade.
Ho claimed that the people were
justified in getting up a monster pe.ition
aguinst the proposal now before lho
government.

Spteial to The Optimfst
(At 8 A. M.)
Triangle Overcast, south west, mod
eratc. Bar. 29.04,temp. 82. Sea smoot
Ikeda-Cloudy, south west, light.
Bar. 29.98, temp. HI. Light swell.
Estevan—Cloudy, calm. Bar. 29.68,
temp. .'6. Light swell.
Pachena Drizzling, south east. Bar.
29.70, temp, 43. Moderate Sea. Spoke
Lcbro at Ban field.
TutQosh—Light rain, south east, 20
miles. Bar. 30.07, temp. .'18. In: steamer Watson at G.25 last night.
Cape Lazo Cloudy, south oast gale.
Bar. 30.10, temp. 37. Sou rough.
Point Gray- Showery, south oust,
hazy to seawurd. Bar. 29.11, temp. 36.

Light Engine Crashes Into a Passenger Train Near
Paris, Ontario—Five Trainhands and One Passenger Killed—Engine Crew Jumped Clear
(Special to the Optimist".
Paris, Ontario, Feb. 7.—Six lives was
the toll which death exacted as a result
of a railway diMatCT mar here. The
killed include live mcnibirs of the truin
crew and ono of the passengers, Thc
disas'er was caused by a collision between a pnsseiiger train and a light
engine on the Buffalo-Godorich branch
line o( the Grand Trunk.

in tho press for the accident, thiough
some misadventure got on to the main
line of rails when the paw nger train
was coming full s|>eod ahead. There
was iv ithor time nor use to whittle
The crush came like lightning. The
engines collided head on, but it \ mild
appear that the crew of the light engine
jumped clear in time for ihey an not
numbered among the dead.
The dead passiiigcr is R. M. Crozier
of Urn mini, and the namt-t of lho dead
trainmen are Peter McFarlut-e, baggage
mast, r, W. B. Tye, mail clt rk, Goderich,
J. Whin-law, Whitby express mcssi iigcr;
Richard Turni r, engineer; J. I). Smith,
fireman, Stratford. Anotlur mail clerk
nanu d John May WM sever ly injur, d.

Thc disaster occurred late on Saturday
night and word of if did not reach lure
After some further debating ihe
for some time owing to tho severity of
Premier's Coal Minis Regulation Act
Triangle- Overcast, south wost. Bar. the weather and tho irregularity of
pusscd its second reading. Messrs 29.07, tin r. 35. Sea smooth.
communication. The light engine, the
pair oy cflactl v«'
Hawthornthwaite anil Williams voting
Ikeda Cloudy, north west.
Bar. crew of which an* being held responsible
Dev.l..j.inR his argument aguinst the against it
29.91, ther. 34. Light swell.
Estevan—Cloudy, calm. Bar. 29.74,
ther. 42. Sea smooth.
Pachena - Overcast, north west. Bar.
29.80, thor. 45. Sea moderate.
Tatoosh—Light ruin, wind blowing
south oust 24 miles. Bar. 43.10, ther. 40. RUMOR CONTRADICTED BY MEN LONG OVERDUE AND NOT YET IN
ANNUAL MEETING FINDS THE In: steam schooner Rainer at 8.30 a.m.,
|0VtR SEVENTY COUPLES TAKE
WHO CAME DOWN
SIGHT
CLUB IN COOD SHAPE
steamer, probably 7ea!andiu at 10 a.m.
PART IN THE DANCING
Out: stoainer Shasta ut 10.55 a.m.
Alleged that Numbers of People Reception Committee P.-.ti, ntl) AwMembers Well Satisfied With the Navy tug Sotoyomo at buoy.
waiting Word from the Captain to
Eftmptlition for Costume Prizea Is
Were Leaving Town for Fear of
Showing of the Reports New OfPoint Grey—Cloudy, south east. Hazy
Warn
Them of His Approach
•HI Km, Masks Removed at
ficers and Directors Appointed— seawurd. Bur. 29.11, ther, 39. Spoke
Continued Blockade -No Truth in
Outgoi fr Directorate Thanked. Prince George leaving Nanaimo north
Many
lnauiries
Regarding Vessel
x
i Vst« Hour Supper .a Feature of
Report.
bound at 10.15 a.m.
Ihs Entntiinment.
The annual meeting of the Prince
Many iieoplo in Prince Rupert artCape Lazo -Cloudy, north east. Bar.
The- rumor that Hazelton has run
Ru|>ert Club was hold lust night whi-n 29.98, ther. 40. Sea moderate.
wondering if and when lho RaU'low
Ttw Enlp> do nol mate with owls
short
of
supplies
owing
to
the
blockade
thc members foregathered in goodly
is coming nonh. She is a long time
on the line was flatly contradicted to
•Muiocitliat ha- only age to commend numbers to h. ar tht- unnual reports
overdue. At first it was expected thut
the
Optimist
this
morning
by
a
man
li rvnived ita last death thrust and take part in the election of their
she would come right north at once but
who came down only yesterday. Rumor
nifhi in the Kaier* Island Club office bearers for the i nsuing year.
that expert at um did not mati riuliie.
Democrats Endorse
had it that the town was almost comThen she was oxut-ctidjo come on the
thou »|iariou« hall the Fraternal Alderman V. Smith, the president of the
pletely
eaten
up
und
thut
hundreds
of
Reciprocity Treaty
club, presided for the laat lime and
second
of February, but thnt duy too
of Engl.* mated not only with
tho inhabitants, fearful of un extension
conducted the business.
is long past. As a matter of furl the
(Special to The Optimist)
of the blockade had hit the trail for
•K hut with Oddfellows, and others
reception commit tot are not in reieipt
The following are tbe office be rers
Washington. Feb. 7.-Tho favPrinre Rupert.
le* ultramontane ideals in their
of any information that wou'd give a
for the year: Pre idem. J. M. Christie:
orable passage of the Canadian
According to our informant there is
1/ titles.. The occasion was a
clue as to when lhe vessel will arrive.
Vice-president, A. J. Monte; Se ratify,
reciprocity
agreement
through
no
reason
to
attach
;.ny
importance
or
**<e>f»iii' ball of charming character.
J. M. Clancy. The Board of Directors
thc House of Representatives was 5 belief to this scure story of poten.iul They have communicated with the
twil s late hour the dancers made consists of the following: Alderman
assured last night when the cau- 5 famine. It is a figment not a fact. captain asking lhat they be informed a
my ipon incognito and then suffered Smith. J. M. McMullin, W. M. Law,
few days before the arrival takes | ...ee.
CUB of Democratic representa••rives to be discovered so that F. Mobley. L. J. Conkoy, Mr. Brod*.*rick
and acting upon lhat understanding
tives pledged the party vote to
**y miitht also discover others. In and W. S. Benson. The momb rs WuW
The Princess Beatrice got in from they are patiently awaiting the arm:.I
support the proposed treaty.
** briilianily illuminated hall the gay well satisfied with tho financial con| Vancouver last night, and after un- of the message that will herald the
A resolution to support the
*M«w»inric costumes of thc dancers, as dition of the club as shown in the reports.
loading her freight and a tpiantity of Rainbow to thine waters.
treaty passed the caucus by a
•*>' pir-jutted round the floor conveyed The outgoing office bearers and direcvote of 90 to 22.
j mails set out again a few hours later for
(•tawn impressionable sensation to tors were accorded a hcurty vote of
LAURIER WILL LEAD DEBATE
| Skagway.
*» »>> ol tht. onlooker, of which order thanks.
•
* b"ng*. ihere were many present.
Reciprocity Treaty Will be Discussed
I* dl thin* wen* about acventy-flve
in Commons Tomorrow
"""Pli*- in the hull.
Thr «>mi».iition for the pritea was
r
harvi-sters and
(Spudll to the Optimisti
* M **Jk**
* and Parliamentary pa. . . . sons,
__
i.u„„„il!ri.irv.*ti.nt
and inow.rs
mowvrs which
which will
will hbe
urts
In meats, of, vuriouj
ulthough
*«ly rom. ,t, ,| u n ,| resulted as follows:
reduced 22 per cent, plows, harrows,
Full reports and
Ottawa,
Fob. 7. Tho debate on tin*
.
M
M
.
.
r
•• dr. -M ,| ia,|y, M r B V i
id, show the sweeping naitir. tho duties are not entirely removed, drills, horse rakes, culiivuiors, thrashing
y
' I pers to han
iTh. Fairy. Queen-; Beat dreaaed
reciprocity
nsolution is announced to
there
arc
very
material
reductions,
L , t h ( . .Tm\., agreement which the recipmachines, hayloadors, feodoutlors, grain
be resumed in the House of I'ominuiL*.
Flour will beur a duty .of 50 cents a
""•**m»n. A ihi-erg: Tho most original
U y comm |ssioners have pr.-sent.-d to
crushers, fanning mills and farm rollers
tomorrow afternoon. Il is looked upon
*** lady Mm. Morran:
lorran; 'gentle-]
^ ^ ^ t h e Canadian House of Commons and barrel on both sides of the line, or a which are deenuscd by 5 per cent.
8- J. EVan*. Gray's Orchestra the United State!* Congress. Thc chief reduction of 70 cents a barrel by the ,On tho products of the mine the most as being one of the historic occasions
and u great demand for Mail is being
M the music which was accord- feature is the removal of all duty on United Stales and 10 cents a burr 1 important is t he decrease on the Canadian
made. It is BXPWttd that Sir Wilfrid
by
Canada.
Oatmeal
antl
rolled
oats
W "f ii high order and eminently the bulk of natural products. Among
duly on bituminous coal from 5,'l cents
will btar a duty of 60 cents per hundred
Laurier will open the debate with a
•'•'I to 11 ,* in.*.t«ur.s of • he dunce.
to
15
cents
per
ton.
The
revenue
from
the items on which the tariff duties are pountU on b o h sides of the line, a
great speech on international trade
T
-» pttmying which was |>erformed to be sw.pt entirely away are cattle,
reduction of 50 cents by the United this alone is considerable as over eight re'at ions.
-MsJtaUy" w a , d u t , t 0 M r B horses and mules, swine, sheep and
million tons of bituminous coal were
States and 10 cents by Canada.
' * ho ' •*• 'hi' capacity of chef, ac lambs, poultry dead and alive, wheat,
imported into Canudu last year.
To Improve Yukon River
Mud " lepUUtion that should sustain rice, oats, barley, buckwheat, beans, Among the miscellaneous articles of
The present United State*' duty on
importance
other
thanfoodstufis
on
which
'"'th.* ri«,i nf hit life.
"
Washington.
Feb. I. A bill asking
dried peas, potatoes, butter, cheese, duties nre entirely rcmr.ved by both fish, the item in which Northern British
for an appropriation of $100,0t!0 to
Mt- J. n Matliieson, president of
milk, cream, eggs, honey, fresh and countries ure hay, lumber, coke, certain Columbia is probably most interested
improve the Apoon mouth of th. Yukon
"* *-»i*!<-.. presented the prh-sT The salted fish, vegetables, fresh fruit, and
classes of steel rods, typesetting and is at present 25 cents per hundred river has been introduced by Delegulo
several
varieties
of
dried
fruitt.
pounds
on
fresh
herrings,
50
cents
per
E • _* ha eompatlUon
' • * " " " ' were
*"*,*ic Messrs.
mtjvii-',
typecasting machines, cottonseed oil,
Wickersham. It was referred to Ihe
W. McMillan and W. J,
This means in effect, that if Congress railroad ties, telegraph pole", wooden hundred pounds on smoked or kip|-cred Committee on Rivers and Harbors.
**«daion
herrings, and 1 cent per pound on
accepts thc view of President Taft and staves, pickets and palings.
hia advisers, that the United States
Considerable reductions ure also made halibut and salmon, either fresh, pickled,
Cetriana In
Counrii M « u Tonight
definitely abandons tho policy of pro- in thc agricultural Implement schedule. smoked or salted. On canned salmon
The Cetriana reached Prince Rupert
the
prestnt
duty
is
80
per
cent
on
the
tecting the food producers of that coun- Now a uniform duty on both sides of
in the forenoon today with I cargo <f
try, leaving tha doors open
t unu.it.,
th. I the line has been arranged. Among value of the goods. These duties it ia
r
w a
n m
linK o f t h e Ci
ichtofoods
oi me
coal for Mew.ru. Rogers & Black from
*ndi i.«
?
""
*y only country from which
proposed
by
the'
commissioners
to
enof the
be foods
obtained
to the more important reductions in thc
Lndysinilh.
5 5 , , 7 ^ " ^ of the annual
tirely abolish.
Canadian duties are farm wagons,
TV ml, lh ' P r t a " KufH'rt Club. sort mentioned can be
supplement the home supply*
*""«•"»«•*ill be tonight.
(At Noon Today)

WHAT ABOUT
IS HAZELTON
THE RAINBOW?
ALL EATEN UP?

PRINCE RUPERT
VGLES HOLD
CLUB OFFICERS
MASQUE BALL

^f*m_m*****m****%mm*

PROPOSED CHANCES IN THE TARIFF

1

err"", m$tiv in the °p-

f H B P IM N C E R U P E R T

..-»».rsw.~.~'~.~~'l''~,~~*^~~

"

have received Two Carloads of Canned
Fruits and Vegetables. They are of the
highest grade and quality, every can |1910
pack. They were bought at a price which cannot be duplicated this year.

I

2 cars 25c
2 cans 25c
joe
* * * * • 'J>c
gallons 60c

. . . CANNED FRUITS . . .
Strawberries, Raspberries, Peaches, Pears and
Plums, 2 1b. can
20c
Blueberries, 2 lb. can
15c
Blueberries, gallons
50c
Apples, gallons
40c
Plums, gallons
50c

LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES

PHONE No. 2

= THE COSY CORNER =
DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Pnnce Rupert
are invited to contribute to Ita columns, and to take part in ita discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expresaed that Tho
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.

. . . CANNED VEGETABLES . . .
Corn, Peas and Beans
Tomatoes. 2 lb. cans
Tomatoes, :l lb. cans
Spinnage
Corn on Cob

0 P T 1M 1 8 T

11

UA*

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Graniteware, Hotel and Bar Supplies
Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Paints, Oil and Glass

Vancouver
Victoria

rjt_m

AND

{Seattle
Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.

as. BRUNO for Stewart Weaneadim I
different parts of the bow ure all sewed
Are Women Growing Bald;
securely to this foundation before it after arrival of Prince George, foil
Port Simpson. Naas, Masset and More*,
Women are growing bald. They have in turn is attached to the slipper.
by lsiand pointa, Including Queen Charconverted their craniums into sweatlotte City, Pacofi, Roae Harbor, also I
boxes, making them and "puffs" and
Refuge Bay, every alternate Friday at I
Original Ideas for Women
12 o'clock noon, commencing D«. 9th.
baldness is tho inevitable penalty. At
Miss Jessica Finch, the principal of
The Grand Trunk Railway Sy.'.em
least this is the interesting diagnosis
the Finch school, who has among h r sunned ing with trains from the I'luHlicI
made by Dr. E. Gerney Brownell, of
pupils many girls who have gixat for- coast operates a frequent and nnvo-f
Vanderliilt hospital. It remained for
tunes, is said to teach the principles ient service of luxurious traina over ital
this fearless young man to track the.
of socialism to them, which seems double track route between Chicago. I
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, liulifaxi
ferocious "rat" to its trap and cast its
daring, since the rich, as a rule, are not Portland, Boston, New York and Philaignominy in its teeth.
iiiciinc-d in thai direc.ion. However, delphia. Information and tickets ob"The wearing of false hair by women JMiss Finch holds the position that, as tainable from the office hereundeo nati
has Ircroaaad greatly in the past two a fully equipped teacher, il is her duty tioned. Trans-Atlantii' booking*, by l l |
or three years. There is no question to insiruct her pupils in every aspect lineB arranged.
of that," he said. "The inevitable re- of the present age. They must bc
A. E. McMASTER
sult is surely baldmba. They keep all instructed in socialism. "The teachings |
air from the scalp, over heat it, turn of science, history, economies, sociology
FREIGHT AND PA88BN0ER AGENT
it into a regular swoathox.
and ethics all lead to socialism," and I
"As a matter of fact," he was asked, ihese rich girls must understand the 1
"Isn't it true that the craziest hat tendencies of the day. She says: "That 1
woman wears is more sanitary than is how tho salvation is going to be
man's most conventional headgear?"
worked out through the young people.
B.C. Co« i S.S.Scnrice
"It is true that a woman's hat, no And that is why I wish that the right
matter how eccentric, cannot injure principles of socialism could be laught
s s . P r i n c e s s Beatrice
the scalp if it merely sits up on top in every school. Socialism is usually
!
Northbound
Feb. 6—Southbound Fsb.Ill
of the head, as most women's hats taught to the poor and to those who
,
Train
for
Winnipeg
and Toronto leavwl
do," said Dr. Brownell. "It is much
lrax
.J.,^ a . n ,. ,)ailv.
'
less likely to produce baldness than have not, who appear to be trying to j \}l„.0WeT
the airtight masculine derby, unless snatch from those who have but I am T r a i n f Q r M o n t r e a l l i m l point! Eut I
leaves Vancouver 3.45 p.m. daily.T
the latter has holes punched in it to going ai the other side, and am trying
permit the circulation of air. But, of to make those who have understand i Through tickets to European Pointsl
thee~not
generosity of giving to those who ' in connection with the finest Allantirf
course, airtight structures of false hair I naV
Steamers.
course, an airtight structure of false
hair has exactly the same effect as an !
General Agestl
DAILY COOKINC RECIPE
J. G. McNab
alright hat."
"Gray hair is not rogardOd as a disBaked Cranberries
ease, as baldness is," Dr. Brownell %Qne quart of cranberries, two cup- :
said. "Women should not try to dye uls of water, thne cupfuls of white
their hair if it ia turning prematurely! sugar. Bake one hour. They are very
gray. Gray hair is beautiful, and there | n i ( v ;1U,, ,„„,. l l k l . ,.,„ rr „ , ,„.„ ,,,„,„
is no artificial hair colorng that ia not
injurious. It ia better to have an abun- i PRACTICAL HOUSEHOLD HINTS
dant crop of gray hair than a sparse
Plana and specifications prepared
growth of moro youthful color. City
A n e x c i , i | e n t way to pad the edges of
life has a tendency to produce pre- doilies or centerpieces before button-ESTIMATES UIVENmaturely grny hair.
holing them is to work the chain stitch
"People sleep fewer hours and spend in rather coarse cotton. The depth of
r„™«r 5th Ave 4 GresiSt
tt
their energies day and night
'» « n ! the scallop ia a determining factor as to OFFICEi-Corner 5th Ave. t.
care for their hair only in fits and starts. the size of the thread to use.
Phone No. 228 Green
Some wash the hair too often, others
not frequently enough. Once in four
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.
Muslin sash curtains arc sum- times
weeks is about right, and then they
torn by fastening thc rod to their hems.
**
should avoid the use of alkaline washes."
This accident is easily prevented. Put
„
"Borax and things like that?"
a thimble on one end of the rod and pass Q F R V F
OYSTERS
"Yes," said Dr. Brownell. "It ia
it through the hem. With i u end thus "^
better to rub a little oil into the scalp
pointed it will slide through easily.
to soften it and then wash it in a few
moments with plain soap than it is
to use some shampoo which will take
UNIQUE BILL PASSES WASHINGthe natural oil out for half a month.
TON LEGISLATURE
And thc more you rub the head the
belter for it. Not many women realize
Idea la to Prevent the ReittUfMj
that it's rubbing, und not the tonic
Men from Making the Old Shell.
CHARGE IS MADE AGAINST ALASthut accomplishes it, that improv.e their
nd Protect IM
KA INDIANS
Work Overtime.
hair."

D. H. MORRISON

Builder and Contractor

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana

Cigars

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

NFORMATION
— BUREAU
T

HE OPTIMIST will furnish correct information to all enquirers who desire to get
in closer touch with Canada's youngest but
most flourishing city
:
:
:
:
:
There is no time like the present. Send us
your name und address, and mention the line
or lines of business you are particularly interested in. We will send you reply by return mail
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Optimist Information Bureau
P.O. BOX 1545

PRINCE RUPERT. B.C.

ON OWN SHELLS

GIRLS ARE SOLD
INTO WIFEHOOD

Quaint Bedroom Slippers
Satin and soft kid bedroom slippers
can be made doubly attractive by simply adding a dainty frill of lace all about
the top. While these newest slippen*
are, of course, ex|M*nsive, the effect
can easily be obtained by dressing up any
pair of pretty satin mules or slippers in
this wuy. The prettiest worsted nnd
knitted slippers are now also finished
with a shirring of lace ut thc top to muke
them different from the regular bed slipper, the same the world over. The mules
bordered at the top with a frill of lace
are then finished with a little lace
rosette, with psrhapi a liny cluster of
ribbon flowers tucked in the centre.
Almost as ex|>ensiv,. us the lllpptT
itself are thc rosettes (hat adorn il, but
any girl can fashion her own rosettes
for her sutin evening slippers and save
considerable in lhe process. First of all
she should supply herself with a piece
of buckram or canvas, as without a
•till foundation it is impossible to mnkc
the rosette keep its sha|H) well. Thc

Customer.
It Difficult for Authorities to Cope
With Native Custom as Natives
Olympia, Feb. 6 Thi farlyon I
pwedby*
fru
Decline to Attend a White M a n ' a t o prevent oyster• fraud**
|
house
today,
is
design."!
to dismuiCouurt.
restaurant keel-era from workta! "*
ie. '1The «&«*}
old oyster shell game.
Juneau, Feb. 4. The custom that has sent ai ion most commonly praetleed on
prevailed among Alaska Indians for unwary patrons of the wrturanU I
ages—that of selling their girls into serve foreign-born oysters on homrwifehood—appears to be on the increase grown half-shells
orders
in Southeastern Alaska.
That is to say, when •'l"*ir""
•ntly
Within a short time six girls in this oystere on the half-shell
fri'iiucni'ill.'..'
section have been offered for sale. Four gets Eastern oysters servu
of these were formerly students at the which came from Puget Sound or ib«
Sitka training school, and three of them Pacific Ocean. The fraUC.I >a i oily ***
absolutely refused to go into slavery, tected when the P * « » * 2 ^ , ,_,
although the parents cajoled and threat- the oysters are DOl Iittached to .
ened physical violence.
shells, even if he ihOUldI happen to m»
While thc matter has been called to the delicate flavor of t n e VVMU***"
thc attention of thc officials, it is hurd bivalve.
•alMf*
to deal with, as the natives decline to
The Carlyon bill t0W<* 11
ol
go into a white man's court and have meanor for a rutaurani keep*
his oyster
the offenders piunshed.
hotel keeper to miirepreeenl
Those in a position to know say the in any manner.
cases definitely known are only a small
fraction of the sroros^thnt. really have
taken place.

Read the Daily Optimist

THE

& t g g
r e f u n d petroleum en the
iEsinl d.«n.lwii Isnda*
*")*"• K S S a t f i t ITport planted sbout oneM r t a ,utl. ol tho northweat corner ot
ft*?LIS'so
«MO narked J. M. N . W.
ff " f t a , south »0 chains, thence esst 80

S f i S SS <• ch»t;lh,!,,ce
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COAL NOTICE

COAL >OTICE
.-harlotte lalsnds U n d W.trlrt-D'strlct o
MM I I"""-'"
Skeona
•

PRINCE

Queen Chsrlotte Islands U d DUtrict-Diatrictol
S eens
Take notice thst I, John McLood ol Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor permission to prospect lor coal snd petroleum on the
lollowing deacribed lands:
18.—Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast i orner ol Coai Licence No. 8481 marked
J. M . S. W. Corner, thence north 80 chains thence
esat 80 chains,thence so t i 80 chuins, thence west
80 chains to point ol commencement.
Dated Dec. 2(1, 11110.
JOHN M'l.EOI)
Pub Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District -District ol
Skeenu

S S 8 <r,r,,Ton""'C<'m
JOHN M'LEOD
Dsted Dec. MM."•»•-'
F , c . E l l l o t l > Agent
Pub. Jan. 21.
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
____ CkirlotU Islsnds U n d District-District of B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor perMamUte thsl LJobn McUod ol Vancouver, mUsion to prospect lor coal und petroleum on the
s.*cTsWr*U«n ***,
intend to apply for per- lollowing described lands:
____^BV,»*ct lor cosl and petroleum on the
14 —Commencin at a post panto ut the
northeaat corner ol Coal Licence No. 8481 marked
l*-E&£5Xl W V
P'»nted about one- J. M" N . W. J irner. thencesouth tu chuins, thence
L-J i t . mile south of the northwest corner ot east SO chsins, thenc north 80 chuins, thence west
S f l l ' n e S '• « S S ntarked J. M . S. W . Corner, 8 0 chai s to point ol c - .mm.* neat
E s s M K k M Srins, thence esat 80 ch-uns. Date Oac. 26, 1910.
IOIIN M ' L ' O D
Pub. Jan. 21.
t 0 . Ellii.lt. Agent

Queen Charlotle lslumU-Lund District—District cl
Skeena
Take notice Ihut I, John McLeod ol Vsncouvor,
B. C ., occupation broker, intend to upply lor permission to prospecl lor coal and pertoleum on the
following described landa:
IB.- Commencing nt a post planted aliout one
mile north und two miles east ol the northeast
corner ol Coul Licence N o . 3177 marked J. M
N. W. Corner, thence south 80 chains, thence east
80 chnins, thenci* north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point ol commencement.
Duted Jan. 1, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
I'ub. Jun. 21.
F. C, Elliott, Agent

WHALING SEASON
IN B. C. WATERS
ACTIVE PREPARATION
RECORD YEAR

FOR A

PRINCE RUPERT INN
AND

Canadian Northern Pacific Fishing
Company Will Operate T«r» Vea•els—Petriana Will Lead ha Other
Boata in Route.

ANNEX

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District ol
Skeena
Tuke notice lhat 1. John MCI^*IHI ol Vancouver ,
II. C , occupution broker, inlend to upply lor per
mission to prospect lor conl and petroleum on the
lolluwing descrilied lands:
Tho Canadian-Northern Pacific FishOwned and operated by thi
26 -Commencing ut u post planteil about one
mile nnrth and two miles east ol the northeast eries Company ure actively enKnited in
Irand Trunk Pacific Railway or
corner ol Coal Licence No. 3-I77 mnrked J. M. N. making preparation-- for the cominR
E. Corner, thence suuth 80 chains, thonce wesl 80
the American and European plan
chains, therni* north 80 rhains, ihence east 80 Whaling season.
The whalon will be
Excellently
furnished,
will
IW3V* " w T l T " " " "
JOHN M'LEOD Queen Charlotte Islands Lund Distriri Distrieto! chains to point ol commencement.
o|>ernted
this
year
by
the
company
In
'
Skeena
Datnl Jun. 1. 1911.
JOHN M-LEOD
WtaM
•'• C: Elliott, Agent
iteam heat, electric lifrbt, and al
Tuke notice thai 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver I'ub. Jun. 21.
F. 0 . Elliolt, Agen. Northern British Columbia waton. In
pub •*"• *•••
hsaaCaarlotts Islsnds U n d District-District ot 13. C , occupation broker, intend to spply lor i ermodern conveniences, being abso
misainn to prospect lor coal nnd lietroleum on the
addition to the rc-ruinr vtsn's, the Se**^
Sk.i'na
utely first-class in every respect
1
Queen Churlotte Islands U n d District -District ol
Takenotiei- thai I. John McLeod ol Vancouver. foll.iwii.it described lands:
bastian,
St.
Lawrence,
Orion,
William
16.—Commencing at n posl pUnted about one
Skeenu
11L oceupstlon broker, intend to apply tor perTuke notin* that I, John Mcl,«*od ol Vancouver, Grunt and Oermania, live new steam
•ki'on to prospsct lor eoal and petroloum on mile east of the soulheast corner ol Conl Licence
The appointments and servit.
N o . 847" marked J. M. S. E. Corner, thei.ee north II. ('., occupation broker, intend to apply lor perih, Mtmrini dsseribed lands:
are equal to any hotel on tin
i Commencini sl » post planted sbout one- 80 chains, thenco west 80 chains, thence south 80 mission to prospect for coul and petroleum on the whalers are now en route to this coast
ttJd ol s milo south ol the northwest corner ol chains, thence east 80 chains lo point ol com- following descrilied lands:
i-oast.
27. Commencing at n post plantnl about tw-n from Norway.
BUCBMS No. -•'"" markeil J. M. h. t . Corner, mencement.
Jo
M' FOD miles east ol the south east corner ol Coal Licence
£"«• earth MI chsins, thence w<*st 80 chains Dated Dec. 29, 1910.
When thc season proper opens, four
No. 3177 marknl J. M. S. \V. Corner, thenn* north
F. C, Elliott Agent.
jEn* south HO chsins, thenoa east 80 chainB t o Pub. Jan. 21
80 chains, thence east 80 chnins, thence sonth 80
Hat ol commsnesmsnt.
„.,,», „ . , , n n
Queen Charlotle Islands Land District District ol chains, thenn' went 80 chnins to point of enm- stationns will be found in operation. Th
K D s e . S i r d , 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Skeena
menn'tnent.
Rates: $1 to $3.50 per day.
Rose Harbor, Pechart and Kynquot, will
Ejn!tl.
F . C . E l l i o t t , Agent
Take notice lhat 1, John McLeod uf Vanvout.r Datnl Jun. 1, 1911.
JOHN MXEOD
kWn CblriotU Islsnds U n d District—Distrieto B. ('., occupution broker, intend to upply for per I'ub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott. Ageit be aided this -cason in increiLsin-- the
mission to prospect tor coal und lietroleum on the
Skeona
output of thp company by the Naden
Tikr nolio- thst 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver, lollowing descrilied lands:
16.—Commencing ul & post planteil about one Queen Charlutte lslnnds U n d District—District of HarbW station, now in course of conB.C ossipstaiil brokor, intend to apply lor permile
esst
of
the
southeast
corner
of
Coal
Licence
___:. tu prospsct for coul snd pelroleum on tthe
Skeena
G. A. Sweet, M a n a g e r
No. 3477 marked J. M. S. \V. Corner, thence
I,. .,-. ilt-scnl'i-il lands:
Tnke notin' thnt I, John McLood ol Vnncouver, struction. The Q. T. P. steamer HenI- Caamendni at a post planted about one- north 80 chains, thence eust 80 chuins, thence aouth B, ('., occupation broker, intend to apply for | er- riette is now eogttgod in shipping supHW ol s nils south sl t i e northwest corner ol 80 chains, thenn* west ,-*l) chains tu point ol com- mission tn prospect fur coal and |H*truleum on the
-talLa-rac N". JSSO marked J. M. N . E. Corner, mencement.
fnlluwing diwribnl landa:
plies und lnuMii'i' materials for conJOHN M'LEOD
ban* snuth J-0 ehsins, thenoe west 80 chains, Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
28.--Cnmmencing at a post planted nhnut twn
F. C . Elliott, Agent miles easl ul the southeast corner ol Coal l.in*nn* si ruction purposes to Naden Harbor.
astc north Ml ehalns, thence cast 80 chains to 1-iib. Jun. 21.
art 'I oimnn'iiciTiu'lil.
Queen Chsrlotte lslunds Lund District District ol No. 3477 marknl J. M. N. W. Corner, ihence
The Sebastian an.l Ihe William firant
south 80 chuins. thenn* east 80 chains, thence
•Vlliw.Sltd. lulu.
JOHN M'LEOD
Skeenu
l. Jsn. ''1.
F. C. Elliolt, Agent
Take not ne thut 1, John McLeod ol Yuncouvor, north 80 chairs, thence west 80 chnins to jioint are now undcrgoine: their annual overol
eommenn*ment.
B. 0 . , occupulion broker, intend to upply for perJOHN M'LEOD hauling at Victoria and the other ves•Caariottslslsnda Land District—Diatrictol mission to prospect for coul and petroleum on the Dntod Jnn. I, 1911
Jnn. 21.
F. C. Elliolt. Agent sels of the ffeel will be ov, rhatiled in
following described lauds:
.**kis*na
I TIM notic* that I.John McUod o l Vsncouver,
17.--Commencing at a pust planted about one
turn.
B. I'., occupatioi. Iirnker, inlend to apply lor per- mile eust of the goulhcusl corner ol Conl Licence
Baaor. tu prospsel lor coal and pelroleum on the No. 3477 marked J. M . N . W . Comer, thence aoulh Qunn Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict - DUtrict ol
(••IHST ANKNI'K AT K1C.IIT11 STHK.KT
The steamship Petriana. which was
Moiing lit'M-nlssi lsnds!
80 chains, thence cast 80 chsina, thence north 80
Skeenn
Take notice that 1, John M c U o d nl Vancouver, recently purchased from the Northern
[ I t'ommonoini: at u post planted on the Dena 1 chains, thence west 80 chains te pt in lc.{commenceB. C„ oceupstlon broker, intend to apply ter perlinr alsjut 1 1*8 mQes (rom its mouth msrked j ment.
JOHN M'LEOD mission to prospect for nial and petroleum on Ihe steamship company, will head the fleet
).IL Y w. Cornsr. i henes south 80 chains, thence Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
I MI chair*, ihence north Ml chains, thence < I'ub. J a n . 2 1 .
F. C. Elliott, Agent fnlluwing deacrilml landa:
Newly Furnished and
during the coming season's operations.
29. t'ummenrltiR at a post planted aluiut three
art Mcbaifu lo poinl of commencement.
aislDiT.llr.1. iiMn.
JOHN M'LEOD i Queen Charlutte Islands Land DUtrict District of mil.*s enst and OM mile aoulh ol the southeast The Petriana will shortly IH* re-modelled
Steam Heated Rooms
corner ul Coal l.k*crn' No. 3177 marked J . M . : ' . W
Skeena
BsS.Jn.tl.
F. C. Elliott, Agent
I Take notice lhat I, Juhn McLeod uf Vuncouve Corner, thence north 80 chains, thenn* easl 80 at the Victoria Machinery Works.
: B. C., occupution broker, intend to apply lor i"-r
chaii.s,
Ihence
south
80
chairs,
thenn*
weat
80
m, ChaiUii* lattndi U n d District—District o l
The thre.- pnseiit masts are to b.
A KIIIST CLASS BAH AND DIKING
mission to prospect for coul and petroleum on the chainn to point nl eommonn'moni.
>kis-na
Dated Jsn. 1, 1911
JOHN M'LEOD substituted by twn new ones. r..w derROOM IN CONNECTION
I Tilt notice thst I. John McU'od ol Vsncouver, . following described Isnds:
F. C. Elliolt, Agent
T.C., occupation broker, intend to apply lor per- i 18.—Commencing s t a poat planted about one I'ub. Jan. 21.
ricks are to IK* fitted and the funnel is
' ion to prospect [or coal snd petroleum on the mile east ol the southeast corner ol Coal Licence
No. 3477 marked J . M . N . E . Corner, thence aouth
****t ilnchtssl lands:
to be moved farther forward.
11-^omnwncmi: at a poat plsnted on tho Dena ; 80 chaina, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 Qui-on Charlotte lalanda U n d Ilialrict District ot
HATES 5 0 CENTS AND UP
Skeena
Imritau 1 ]••_ m ilea Irom i u mouth marked ' chains, thenco cast 80 chsins to poinl of commenceTake notice that I. John Mcleod ol Vancouver,
til. .V t.. Csrosr, thenee south 80 chaina, thence 'ment.
BATHS n i l
TO CUESTS
JOHN M'LEOD H. .-., occupation broker, inlend to apply for perpi Wch.ir.>.il,,.i r, i.orth 80 chsins, thence cast Dsted Dec. 29th. 1910.
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C . Elliott. Agent mission to prospect fur coal and pelroleum on Ihe
attain*to uiit.i ol n>ti.mencement.
•pWUit.iirc'.l-ilii.
JOHN M'LEOD I Queen Chsrlotto Islands U n d Dutrict—DUlrict ol ' lollowirg described landa:
I 30. Commencing at a post nlanted sbout
P».l",tt
F . C . E l l i o t t , Agent i
Skeena
1 three milw east and one mile south ol the sourtTake notice that 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver. emt corner ol Coal Licence No. 3177 msrked J. M
ROBT. ASHLAND
P.O. BOX 37
m C M s M U u d i U n d Disirict—DUtrict ol
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor per- I N. W. Corner, thence aouth 80 chains, thence eaat
I IVL.
^keens
miasion to proapect for coal snd petroleum on tbe i 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence wmt 80
I lite notitr ihai 1, .|„hn McLeod ot Vsncouver, following described lsnds:
IN THE SAME CLASS AS ALLIANCE
chains to polnl ol commencement.
*-l.o«n,|aiiiit, broker, intend to apply lor per19.—Commencing at a post planteil one mie Datnl Jan. 1,1911.
.JOHN M'LEOD
lon to iirosis-ct lor cosl snd petroleum on the north
of
the
northeast
corner
oi
Cual
L
i
c
n
c
e
No
WITH NEGROES
I Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott. Agent
-siti (kwnM IUIKIB:
marked J. M . S. W . Corner, thence north 8
I I.-.omwr.ci:,' n a |*oit plsnted on thc Dens 3177
chsins,
thence
eaat
80
chaina,
the!
cc
oouth
8
sitjr ibom ] \.-_ mi ' l>8 ,nm
JJIJ m 0 u t h msrked
thence west 80 chsins to point ol rom
La'Jl' E _***< thonce north 80 chains, thence chsins,
-.'msn Chariotta Island* U n d District District of Nevada Bill Before Legislature Prossswjchains, thsnes south 80 chains, thence cast mencement.
Skeena
Dsted
Dec.
30, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
»turns to ,«,*,• ,.( commencement.
Take nut in* lhat I, John McLeod ol Vsncouver,
vide* Drastic Punishment for PerF . C . E l l i o t t , Agent
___*_**_***. 1010.
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Jsn. 21.
B. C , oceupstlon broker, Intend to apply lor perI
F. C. Elliott, Agent
misaion to prospect lor coal and petruleum on Ihe
son* Celebrating Such Unions as
Queen Charlotte Islsnds U n d District—DUtrict ol following descnlml landa:
Skeena
31. —Commencing st a post planted about three
Well as Those Contracting Them.
n Chsrlott,. Uaridl U n d Diatrict—DUtrict ol
Tako notice t h s t I , John McLeod of Vancouver, mllea esst and one mile south ol the southeast
I T.I.
Skeens
B . C . , oecupstion broker, intend to spply tor per11U« notice thai i, J o h n M c L e o d o ( Vancouver, mission to pros|M*ct for cosl and petroleum on tho comer ol Coal Licence No. 3177 marked J. M.
N. E. Comer, thence south 80 chains, thence west
-,occu|iati.,i: hroker, intend to spply lor per- following deacribed lsnds:
80 chains, thence north 80 chalna, thence east 80
Carson City, Nov., Feb. 4. Mar• lo praapact lor coul and petroleum on the
20.—Commencing
s
t
s
post
planted
one
mile
chains to iiolni ol commecnement.
•«« Merlbad lands
of tho northeast corner ul Coal Licence Ilmnl Jan. 1.1911.
JOHN M X E O D riages between Japanese and whites
l^-t.omir..ncm8 at a post plsnted sbout 5 north
3477 marked J. M. S. E . Corner, thence north Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliolt. Agenl are expected soon 10 RO into the same
k.i.v*1'".1.."1 l'"' northeast corner ol Timber No.
80 chains, thence west 80 chsins, thence south 80
« i No. WM marked J. M . S. W. Corner, thenco chains,
thence esst 80 chaina to point ol comclars as alliances with negroes. A bill AKTAI'D & HESNKR, PBOPUROU
warn chains, t bane, ,.,,,, M chains, thence aouth mencement.
I********* Wet io chuins to point ol comDated Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Queen Chariot.* lalanda U n d District - District of is before the legislature to lhat end, The New Kni'i ll.iti'l is run <in Ul.' European
Skeena
plan. Elnn-clasa wrvice. All thi* l a t e s t M o w n
F. C. Elliott, Agont
J S £ * * « ' 1910*
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Jan. 21.
Take notice that I, John Mcljeod ol Vancouver, and il is believed thai within u few lmpnivrmenui.
-:•:1IEDS SOc U P
r "'
F. C. EUlott, Agent Queen Chsrlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrlctol : B. C . occupation broker. Intend t o apply for perdays
it
will
become
a
law.
The
measure
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT
miasion t o proapect for cosl snd petroleum on the
Skeena
nCbsrlott,* Usads U m l District—Diatrictol
provides drastic punishment for any
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver lollowing deacrihed lsnds:
.
>k.i*na
32.-Commencing s t a post plsnled slmut one
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for perI*...• WUcs
that |, j u h n Mci^eoj o ( Vsncouver, mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the mile north ol the northwest corner ol Cosl Ueenee persons celebrating such unions as well
1
i**? """" biylow, intend to spply lor per- (ollowing deacribed lands:
No. 3479 msrked J. M. S. E. Corner. Ihence north as for those contracting them.
m in m n s e l lor coal ami petroleum on the
21.—Commencing at a poat planteil one mile 80 ohsins, thrnee west 80 chsins, thenca aoulh 80
THE
•"ir.j dsserll ed lamls:
north ol the northeast corner ol Coal Licence 1 chains, thence eaat 80 chsins to point ol com•ur,"-"""""neinit sl a post planted sbout B No. 3477 marknl J. M. N. W. Corner, thence
C
a
n
a
d
a
'
s
I
.
u
m
l
a
r
C
u
t
«•?,,,!'.',!''•" ""fiheast corner ol Timber south 80 chains, Ihence east 80 chsins, thence 1 D . ™ \ U l l .
JOHN M-LEOD
t » __,„
; ""•'•""l J - »"• N . W. Corner, north 80 chsins, thence weat 80 chains to point ol ] Pub. Jan. 21.
Cor. Third Avenue and Sixth Si.
F* 0 . Elliott. Agent
An increase of :i96,77fi,O0O board fe«t
Z% 2 S ff ehums, Ihence east 80 chaina, commencement.
. .
r1
it the cut af lumber in Canada last year
** a t S ;
"""*' '•"•""e «"**t 8 0 ehsins to Dated Dec. 80,1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Puh. Jsn. 21.
F. C. Elliolt, Agent Quwn Charlolte lalsnds Ur.d District Dlalrict ol over lhe previous It—on is shown by
«iiot cmmi'iici'mi'iit.
The Klneel I'.-.ur
Skn*na
J0
•fcJfi?*iM* * B I 0
H N M'LEOD
The lira. ii|iii|'|i<*il
Take notice that I, John McI*od ol Vancouver.
F . C . E l l i o t t , Agent Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District ol I B. C . occupation broker. Intend to spply for per- sfatislicscompil.d by theforcsiry branch
and strain heated,
Skeens
lint and ."Id Imths.
mission
to
prospect
for
cosl
snd
potroleum
on
t
h
e
.of
the
Interior
Diparimeni.
Of
this
notice that 1, John Mcl-ood ol Vancouver,
Mctsrtott, UmU U l ) d DUtrict -District ol B. Tske
DlninK room nnd
C , occupation broker, intend to apply for per- following deocrilK*d Isl.ds:
increase, 81,704,000 foot, or 47.2 per
irstnurnnt
88,
Commencing
a
l
a
post
planted
als-ut
one
mission
to
prospect
tor
coal
un.l
petroleum
un
the
1
K c JJ' I" : h ' ' i ! - i '!"! *"***** u l Vsr.ccu-.er, following described lands:
mile north ol the northwest comer ol Coal Ijcenco cent is credited to Ontario for her cut
22.—Commencing nt n post plunted one mile I No. 3179 marked J. M . S . W. Corner, thence north
I
80
chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence south 80 , on spruce alone. An increase of Ti. per
|*»ini! IacriM Und
petroleum on the north ol the northesst corner ul Coal Licence
j chsins, thence west 80 chsina to point ol commencei t : " V ' ' • ; ' ' " . • « '"' » Post planted about B No. 3477 msrked J. M . N . E . Comer, thence south
I ctnl in thi British Columbia cu., with
chalna, thence west 80 chsins, thence north 80
B Nn i'.'•',
"''"heast corner ol Timber 80
JOHN M-I.KOD • decrease of 7.7 per cent in thi cut in
chsins, thence east 80 chains to point Ol com- pSiaJaa.4. u n .
iMlam 'r"""'s1 J' M- N - KWMt
* Corner.
„ „ , v , . . . . n n Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliolt. Agent
80 1 1mencement.
Quebec, has caused the latter Province
i north *K r, -"' ' ?"-"*-•
-**-*-*".
Dated Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M LEOD
«**} mmmSEk ^^ P"n h0 chain810 Pub. Jan.21.
F . C . Elliott, Agent
to drop from second to third place , *^k\\__\<l*-*m****\*_****\_^***m**^
1
1
QUMMI
Charlotte
Inlands
U
n
d
Diatrict
Diatrictol
EV '" "
JOHN M'LEOD
w
Skwna
aninngst the provinces in point of lumQueen Charlotte Islands Lund District - District o
Take nntice that I. Jnhn Mcl-wxl nl Vancnuvpr,
F. C. Elliott, Agent
Skeona
notice that I.John McLeod of Vancouver II. C . occupatinn broker, intend tn apply Inr tier- b-.r production. British Columbia now
'CtaHott*. Islsndl Land Dislrict-DUtrict o B. Tako
C , occupution broker, Intend to apply lor per- mission to prospect lor cosl and putroloum nn the occupies second plan*.
Quebec, howU, l
to prospect for coal nnd petroleum on the (ollowing dmcrllied Isnds:
h:Zt:lV*?"}
,in
r
°* Vnncouver, mission
34.—Commencing s t a post plsnled sl*ou. one ever, is still the chief spruce-producing
1
following
described
Isnda:
t.'?' '- I" i.r.v,,1 7 '• ™'l to apply lor per- 23.—Commencing s t a post pUnted about one milo north ol the northwest corner n l . oal Licence
h*"r<" ''"n'-'i \Vnr_T "'"' ""t'ol<""" «n 'homilo
north nnd two mllea esst ol the northeast No. 347!) marked 1. M. N. E. Corner, thence aouth province, nearly one-third of lho Iota
B0 t
ef coal Licence N o . 3477 marked J. M. 80 chains, thence west SO chsins. tlence north SO spruce cut being credited to hi r. Th.
WORKING MAN'S HOME
revSrt'coVll'l
" J'l»nt«l
at th. corner
chsins, thence esst 80 chsins to point ol com,
,
mn
No
m
' * J . B Corn., , ,
' '*»
- *
"""ked S. E. Corner, thence north 80 chains, thence west
cut
of
spruce
was
an
increase
over
th
,
( 1
0 ch,l|r|
80
chsins,
thence
south
80
chains,
thence
cast
80
a L»- l«^tnanS«*?.*" 5i '-? ,
» ' thonce
nEsTiS*!. 1911
JOHN M*LEOD
Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 (
JJ.*«i«< io , „ , , ' ? ••">••> w etifina, thence eaat choins to point of commencement.
Dated Jsn. 1,1911
_ JOHN, M UKN9 Pub JarI 21.
P. C.Elliott, Agent previous year in every province except
fc'W ln T •!, , H ""nmencoment.
k
F . C. Elliott. Agent
Saskatchewan and British Columbia.
f" Jln.il" ' " ' •
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Jan. 2 1 .
F . C . Elliott. Agent
Oueen Charlotte Islsnds U n d tHaHrict—IHatrict of
BEST IN TOWN FOR THE MONK!
Queen Chsrlotte Islsnds U n d DUtrict-DUtrict ol ^
r**"l'hail,
Skeena
Skeena
"" '^"'i;, 1 '""' 1 District-DUtrlct ol
Notice to Our Cuatomer*
Take notlcethat 1, John Mcl*od ol Vancouver,
Labour Bureau in connection
I^TaknnotLc, II
-""ssna
Tske notice thst I, John McLeod of Vsncouver, B. C , occupation broker, Intend to spply lor perIli'caus • of other parties misrepresenti''^|.au,,';;'l,';,il" hr ' i "'' 1 '™ 11 <•' Vancouver, B. C „ occupation broker, Intend to spply for per- mlssinn to prospect lor cosl snd petroleum on the
All
kinds of positions
miaaion
to
prospect
lor
cosl
and
petroleum
on
the
s u *»! to *___.
__*_• 'nlcnd to app y lor oerlollowing described lsnds:
FREE
lollowing described Isnds:
funished
35.—Commencing s t s peat planted about one ing themselves I will (-.rsonally collect
24.-<?ommencing st a pi»*Pl*»'J* ***S_\____\ mile north ol the northweat corner ol Cnal Licence ail accounts due thia company during
north and two mil™ east ol the northesst No. 3479 marked J. M. N. W. Corner, thence wirth
i!§T*^eon|ViSli|^*Jl,-lM »' the mile
February So do not pay accounts until FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREE
corner ol Cosl Licence No. 8477 m.rked J . M .
K i ' t M - C o n i S th iJ''"'"« No. 3481 marked 8. W. Corner, thence north 80 chains, thence 80 chains, thence east 80 chsins. thence north 80
chsins, thence west 80 chsins to point ol ***> I call aa we will not lecogn.zs them —'
J. G O O D M A N , Proprietor
l-uw "i 1 " """" "I eLSEljWaaalaa,
thence
eaat
east
80
chsins,
thence
south
80
ehalns,
thence
tsi .""• 2''i I'.in ' ram oncement.
24
Phone 178, Prince Rupert, B.C.
fflT.nl-4.19IL
m_\_______\ City Scavenging Co , H L Dixon
*•*-*•*.
„ J O H N M-LEOD
F c Elllott A,ent pub. Jsn. 21.
V. C. Elllott, Agent
F. C. Elliott, Agent

Windsor Hotel

JAPS ARE BARRED
IN MATRIMONY

Royal Hotel

Corley & Burgess, Props

GRAND HOTEL
Rooms 50c

? 5 n « 21*

- *
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Condensed Advertisements. YOUNG LAD ON
LONG " M U S H "

The Prince Rupert Optimist
HE OPTIMIST is the leading new-paper of Northern British Columbia.
haB grown up with the city.

KUPERT

It

SUBSCRIPTION KATES -DAILY, 50C per month, or $5.00 per yenr, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per yenr. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract. Transient advertising will be charged at 10c. per Hue.

A

RE YOU IN N E E D OK HELI'7 Do you w o s t
to buy, or soil, or hire, or loan? Try The
Olitlmlst Condense! Ad. route.

F

OR S A L E - N e w (urnltun* nml 4-room house
for rent. Corner fith Ave. sn.l Taylor St.
80-tf

S A L E - A Safe, a Lumber Wniron, n
FORHouse.
Apply t o T . A. McMnrtin. eorner tith
Ave. nml Tallow St.

H*U

little Cottaire. 6 nsmi». water
TO inREN'1-Cosy
hulls*', eloM In. south side o v r l u...l.im: liar*
Se,* R. C. llean, phone 2S1 or
I'.'i. |3ll per month.
P. O. Uox 503.

WITH HIS FATHER GOES
TWELVE DAY TRIP

ON

Indian Preacher Travels on Foot
from Dawson over the Rockies to
Headquarters of Peel River—A
Striking Personage.

25-tf

Watches
We always carry
n large stock of

HOWARD

Dawson, Feb. 1. —Only thir.ocn years
old, the breaking of a trail 150 miles up
TUESDAY. FEB. 7
DAILY EDITION.
the Klondike valley, thence over the
storm-swept backbone of the Rocky
Warning
mounuins and down tht> farther slope
Thi* public arc warned to keep away from the
The Appeal to Selfishness
works whilt* bbists are iH'inir tired, rontons per- lo the headquarters of the Peel, is the
When you buy a
sistttiK in ntitiroitchink. after bcinir wanted do HO
•ask befor. young Thomas Njootli
It is significant that w'n.hou exception, every opposition to the proposed recip- nt their own risk.
watch with the
S. P . McMORDlE&Co.
scion of a noble house of the Peel river
rocity treaty hits made its appeal to selfishness. I'atriolism, thc modern fetish
name Howard on
201-tf
Contractors
it, you obtain just
reds.
in the United Suites, has been put in the cellar with a sack over its head und its
a little better
face turned to lhe wall; ImiHTialism, the modern fetish in Canada is having its
Young Njootli and his father, Amos
value than In any
face jum|H'd on by iis 1'onservtuivo friends, while s|iecinl pleaders are making Notice of Dissolution of Part- Njootli, the preacher of the Peel river
other watch,
arguments to local and territorial interest*. Not a mun umong them has yet
tribe, left comfortable quarters in Dawnership
attempted to deal with the subject from a patriotic, imperial, or national point of
son Saturday and plunged into the
Ntilic*' in hen-liy uiven thai t h t partni*r*hip
CALL AND SEE
view.
heretofurv UtllUng bttWMB un, the un.l.-i M^nri., wilderness on the long mush.
Take Senator Lodge for example. He has always posed as an ultra-patriot. an fruit. vf*Kcuittlt* itntl lihh im-rclmntH in thi* city
They
will
follow
the
depression
be
uf Prince Kupert, ami known IIH the Prince RupHe is Chairman of .he Senate Commit let* on Foreign Relations. At th • lime hen ert Fish Market, han been tliKHtilved by mutual tween the hills for twelve sleeps before
his re-election to the Senate s e n . . d doubtful, he found it lo his advantage to pro-1 **%*&*„,
, . ,,,
,, „.„,„.,,,.,„,„„,„ they make home.
claim his devotion to tha cause of reciprocity. Al thai timi he had no iden lhe be paid to The i'rince Rupert Kiah Market of
The father and the little son came
. .
. * . .
i#.*u
. 0 *.
Ac,
' Prince Ruporl aforesaid, nnd all claims. iiRnimit
commissioners were contemplating the removal of the lux on lish, und Senator ,„.*snid „«rlne-»hip are to i* presented to tho to Dawson with others of the Peels
Lodge and hia son-in-luw, Congressmun Gardner, are interested in seeing that ^ t 5 J » S S ^ f ^ * ! S ^ 1 ' . ' a & 2 ! S S : to market caribou and mountain sheep.
Jeweller
the People I'ay a high | Hoe for fish. Now, ILS the Springfield Republican remarks: i ntltut.* the llrm and by whom samowill be nettled. It was necessary for Amos to remain
"Thereport lhat the new rei-iproiityireaty would admit Canadian fish, free of duty J*!*_\_? '
"""••"••••"'•
•'*•- B few days longer than the others to
W. S. SHRIIHSALL,
attend to certain business he hud with
11. J. HACON.
has thrown Congressman Uar.lner into spu-sms, und Senator Lodge also is much
f. 8. EVANS.
Bishop Stringer, of the Church of Engconcerned doubtless. Between them,(!loucesier und the senator und his son-in-luw
land. The big party returned home by
have spoiled many a treaty in lhe pus.. Is -he coumry this lime to be sacrificed I
FRANK D. KEELEY
way of thc Twelvemile, and Amos and
uguin for old Essex';"
WHOLESALK
ANI1 RETAIL DttOOOH!
1
Thomas decided to take IIK Klondike
Thus we huv.. the drama of selfishness busily enucted on the stage of interK. of F. HALL DANCE CLUB
course.
Phone No. 200
P, I). Box IS
EVERY T H U R S D A Y EVENING
na ional relations. Thoee senators and plutocrats who are intert-sted in fish arc
It wus 45 degrees below when they
anxious f.n reciprocity so long as the tax on fish is not removed; the senators and
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.
A pleasant time for everyliody.
were reudy to make the start, but had
plutocrat* who are interested in manufacturing ugricultural implements want
From '.' to 12 a regular dance proirramine
it been 50 or more they would have
reciprocity so long as the tax on agricultural implements is not reduced; the senators
interminicle.1 with reciutlonn. auntr*. etc.
From s to 9 Instruction in dancing f roe.
gone on just the sume.
and plutocrats who are int.rested in timlur are in favor of reciprocity so long
Amos, while termed the preacher of I
as the lax on lumlier is not reduced. The joke from their point of view is that it
IF THE
Admission $ 1 . 0 0
Ladies F r e e
the Peel tribe, is a lay reader. He is to
is thc people who pay the taxes on fish nnd implements and timlxr, while the
be
promoted
soon,
perhaps
in
two
plutocrat! gel the benefit of the artificially high-priced and artificially preserved
months. Bishop Stringer several days
markets*
ELECTED THEIR OFFICERS
ago read thc si quis in the native lanIn our own Province, we have the fruit interests an.l the railway interests
guage, notifying all who may be in- l
pulling the strings ihat work lhe legislature. Al present we have u tax of 40 cents I
You are using clinkers and
a barrel on United Stat." apples, while lhe United Stales has a tax of I'S cents, Presbyterian Church Managers to terested that it is intended to confer on
.clogs the grates, try
Consider
New
Building
a li'ishrl on our apples. This inx is ultimately paid by the consumer with the
Amos thc rank of deacon. Amos has
rwuli that most |ieople get fewer applea than they need. The treaty proposes
authority to perform marriagis, to bapThe firet mee.ing of the Board of
lo muke the interchange of apples free of duty. The railways fearful thut apples
tize and perform all other ecclesiastimanagers
for
the
Presbyterian
Church
will IK* exchanged across the border instead of east und west are up in arms, and
cal functions umong his own people, with
are ir.uiing on the ignorance of the growers to excite their animosity against the was held last night in Messrs. Williams
the exception of administering the
treaty.
& Manson's offices. Dr. J. O. Reddie
C e n t r e Street
sucrament.
Hut fruit is not thc only industry in British Columbia. We have enormous was appointed chairman of the board and
PHONE 115
He
is
a
tall,
dignified
personage,
and
fisheries, a crop ready grown and waiting to be picked. To the eouth we have an Mr. A. M. Manson secretary.
is declared by his white friends as true •V* **m*lmm*__0l**t__~-*m-m-i **M l l » l ' * * • ' **» ' *"***• ' **^* ***
enormous market which the treaty will open to us. The li hing industry has greater
At an curly date the board arranged
and
as staunch as oak, yet a humble
potentiality to British Columbia than any o'her industry. Yet by its opposition to lake up thc question of erecting a
to the r.. iprocity treaty, the McBride government is aiming to keep the markets new and permanent church building. and exemplary Christian, ever busy for
of the south closed to the fishermen of Northern British Columbia. Our fishing At present the church has outgrown its the good of his people. His older brother
indmtry is to IK- su.-rilio.-tI if possible, to please the railway corporations who fear first temporary building, and now meets was the preucher of the tribe before
Amos He is now dead.
the treaty will make inroads on their monopolies and reduc. their inflated rates.
in the Opera House on Sundays.
This spectacle of corporation mouthpieces in both Canada und the United
A MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION
BUSINESS MARRIAGE FAILED
Still.1 lighting to prevent iux.*s being taken off the people*! food ought to curry
its own l.'ison lo ihe |ieoplc of both countries. In our own case it is clear the best
IntoNBta of the Province a n to In* thrown overboard if possible, in ordar that the Matter-of-Fact Couple Agree to i Regina Man Thinks Dynamite Was
corpora:ions end the itovi-mnM.nl may preserve themselves in power.
Part Company
Among His Coal

W

A N T E D - R o o m nnd lioard In private family
X.M.. Optimist Oince.
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WATCHES

C. B. WARK

ICOAL

LADY SMITH

ROCHESTER & MONROE

LAID;

NADEN HARBOR
PORT OF CALL
PRINCE ALBERT WILL TAKE IT
IN ON ISLAND TRIP
Move Will Greatly Facilitate the
Whaling Industry and Especially
C. N. P. Outfit Township Already
Hus Electric Light Plant Installed.
Through the enterprise of the Grand
Trunk Steamship service Naden Harbor

on (iruham Hand will b c developed
considerably during the coming w aling
season. It is thc intention of the company to have their islund steamer, the
Prinee Albert call at that port on her
trip through the islunds.
Naden Harbor was one of the whaling
stations installed by the Pacific. Whaling
Company. They put their plant in
there and developed the place to such
an extent that they c n now bOMt t e
possession of electric light. Then came
along the Canadian Northern Pacific
Whaling company, the Mackenzie-Mann
outfit and they purchased the station,
and will run it in conduction with a
nunila-r of others up nnd down the
coasi.

Hoquim, Wash., Feb. 4.--Johnny, of
(Special to the Optimist)
By taking in Naden Harbor the I'rince "22-10" is cooking his own flapjacks
Albert will facilitate the whal. rs enor- I once more after a matrimonial ex- Regina, Feb. 7.—A mysterious exmously without losing a great deal of Perienee lasting over a year. "She plosion completely demolished the kitlime on their pr.-sent charter, Al the didn't like my wuy and I didn't lik.her chen and wrecked the home of Fred
present time the vessel calls at Masset cooking, so We agreed to quit," said Carruthers on Lorne street this mornInlet, which is also situated on the north BeokoVeT, as his wife boarded a stage ing. Fortunately none of the family
1
end of Oraham lsiand.
for civilization. Thc match was made were near enough to the kitchen to
| through a matrimonial agency. The suffer serious injury.
Curruthers is of the belief that a stick
day Bedcover passed through Hoquim
enroute to Olympia to meet his bride of dynamite got mixed up with his coal,
last year, he said: "I am going to be but some of thc neighbors incline to
[ married lo a woman I have never seen. the opinion that the accident was the
• She needs u home; I need a cook. This result of an exploding kitchen boiler.
SAYS U. S. WILL LEVEL DOWN j ain't no love affair, just a business The damage exceeds $500.
proposition." Antl finding they could
TARIFF TO CANADA
not live together, both decided to
VALUABLE AGENCIES
Parliament Opens with Customery separate in a truly business manner.
Ceremonies- -Lansdowne Ready to
G. C. Emmerson Does Good Business
Big Deal in Lead King
Negotiate with Common* RegardDetails of a big deal in the Lead King
Down South
ing Constitution of Lords.
group of cluims ut Huzelton have just

BALFOUR BARKS
AT RECIPROCITY

hold criticism of the reciprocity agreement. He went on to say however,
thut it was as certain as the rising sun
that sooner or later the United States
was bound to level their tariff wall with
Canada. It was nlso certain that the
government could do nothing by preference to prevent the trend of events.

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING

been revealed. The deal took place
in Vancouver and embraced 100,000
shares of the company. The purchaser
wus n Detroit puny antl the man who
put the deal through was Mr. F. McKinnon one of the directors of the
company operating the claims.

T O ORDER

There are eggs-fresh fit"*
strictly fresh eggs, and WW"
teed strictly fresh eggs. It the
guaranteed strictly freM eft* '
that concerns ua - and you •
well as us. For we give eUTIlw
clad wurrunt that the .•pit • 'wc
sell are the

Guaranteed StrictlyFr«h
kind. We keep Biddie bwy
yes, several hundred WddW
supplying our demands, i
winter antl summer, the hennery
has a standing.order for nil the
guaranteetCstrictly fresh egg''1 t
can produce.

Ideal Provision House

Mr. G. C. Emmerson returned from
Third Avenue
Phone 190
Vancouver on tho Princess Beatrice
last night. Mr. Emmerson, while down
south, succeeded in acquiring rights
thai will not only be a benefit to himself
but to the whole community. He was
able through his excellent credentials *+*t*++*************+******\
und personality to secure the agency
THE WEATHER
for the famous White's Portland Cement
Twenty-four hours ending 5 a m which is perhaps the best cement in
Carrie. e » m i ' , ' ' . ' * " , , ^ | , ' I . , | ! [ S i ' K
attentlon paid to tlllinKPi'February 7.
' the world. At the same time he secured
Theatre Block I'-ONK N„. T,- Second Ave
• * * " «
MiN.Tx.-r. B A H . m.MIH
ihe agency for the R. V. Winch company
BN0W
34.0
31.0
2!).yofi ...
n . 2 of manufacturers agents.
********

II w . J. MCCUTCHEON

THE

PRINCE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE
£
DUitrictol
(*h.r|„..,'Wan.l. UBd District
Ourei.( bmSlus'iiu
. . . i I John MeUod ol Vancouvor.
•
, , 0 m | p l y , o r per.
T j , , none.'itM
B. L-.. oceui'ii" > * g ,,,„, , n , | petroleum on tho
mission I" Biss
. ,
Wlo*»« * S S at spoil plsntod s t tho north,,..•miim.-ni-inin 1
I, n o r l ) I W M t comer
W ' - l ' T ^ ' s ' wTori-er, th.'"" east 80
«"k"1 J; E m i t * «0 rhains. tl.ence Mat 80

Skeona Lsnd District-District ol Queen Chsrlott
lalanda
Tako notico that Calhorlne Uowmun ol Vancouver. II. C , occupation spinster, intends to upply
lor permission to purchase lhe lollowing .'"senlied
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the shore near
the moulh of Junkatala llsy, st about tbe northweat corner nf Timber License No. :108!T,, thene*)
east 80 chains, Ihenee north 110 cbalna more or less
the ahore, thence westerly lollowini: tbe ihon
in t0 polnt
com Ui
back to the place ol coinnieni-ement, containing
tt-o acres moro or less.
En***"'•*-*••
CATHERINE BOWMAN
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Oct. 7, 1810.
PjK Jan- ».A. E. Jus-sup, Agent
W. Ds>», Agent Pub. Nov '...
__-,n_*l
lataodl U n d Distrlct-DUtrlctSkeena
ol •
Lsnd District—District of Queen Charlotta
Wm***
Skeena
lalanda
. t .,!,„• that 1. Joh« McLeod of Vsncouver, | Tsko notico thst C. W. Slsncllffe of Vancouver,
. T r* JJJ nti.ri broker, intend to apply lor per- B. C , occupation consulting engim*er, intends in
- S i ' T rl 'ci lor coal and lietroleum on the
apply lor permission to purchsee the following
aiauon t" I'n^in*-* . . .
described lands(-ommencing s l a poal planted at lhe iioutbeaat
! - u n " " , ' , ,',1 1,,'ing the northeast corner comer ol Timber Ucenso No. "108'jr, about one
R i T J a L N B. ('orner, thence MM HO mile south and one mile esst ol the entrance to
E C Irene.Tiutll SO chains, thenc* ea.t SO Juskatala llay, thence north 20 chains, thenee easl
B
IteM Wth BO chain, to point ol com- HO ehsins, thence south 'JO chainn, Ihence west 80
JOHN M-LEOD chains to the place ol commencement, contsining
i! 11
W. D l » . AKent mo acres.
Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
.'. W. STANCLIFFE
h*. Jan* SIPub. Nov 6.
A. E. Jeaaup, Agunt

B 5 t K ' & wi •*'"' "

°*

'
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COAL NOTICK
Queen Chsrlotto Islands U n d District -DUtrict of
Skeenu
Tuke notice Ihul I, Thos. It. Davey ol Quwn
Charlotte, occupation notary public, inlend to
apply lur nermiHuion lo prospect lor coal and
petroleum on thu lolluwing described land:
Commoncing ul a punt planteil nine miles
north and seven milea eust of Secti:on'l3"TownBhin
7, .indium Island and marknl No. 63, T. R. 1)., N.
K. corner, thence west 80 chains, thunce aouth 80
chains, thonce eas; 811 chains, thence nurth 80
chains to point of commencement, conuining 640
•cn*s mnre or Inns.
Dated Nov. 10, l'JIO.
T. R. DAVEY
Pttb. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

COAJy NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Queon Charlotte Winds U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of
Skeeni
'I uke notice that I, Thoa. R. Divey ol Queen
Charlolte, occupitlon notary public, inlend Co
apply lor permission to prospect lor coal and
petroleum on the lollowing described land:
Commencing i t i post planted nine miles north
I aun o - t w 0 ".ilea east ot Section 18. TownHhip 7,
rahum Islund and marked No. 41, T. II. D., S. E.
corner, ihenee west 80 chainB, thence north 80
chuins, thence east 80 chains, thenco south 80
chnins to point of commencement, containing 640
acres moro or less.
Doted Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. ft. DAVEY
Puh. Doc. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrict of
Quoen Charlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrict ol
Skeena
,
Skwna
Tuke notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Quoen
Take notiw that I, Thos. ft. Davey of Queen ('harlotte, occupalion noUry public, intend to
Churlotu>, occupation nolary publie, intend u> apply for permUsion lo prospect for coul und
apply lor permission to pros|0'l fur coal und petroloum on the following deucribed land:
petroloum on lho lolluwing descrlb.il land:
Commoncing at a post planted eleven miles
Cummencing nt a post plunted nine milos north north und two miles east of Section 18. Township
and seven miles easl ot Seetiun 1.1, Township 7,
Graham Island ami marked No. 48, t . H. D* N .
Graham
laland
nnd
markisl
No.
Ul,
T.
It.
I).,
N
...
,
• •• I t-. corm-r, thenco wost 80 chaina, thence south 80
\>. corner, thence oast M) chains, thenw south 80 : chains, ihence east 80 chains thenco norlh 80
Chans, thence west 80 chains, thenw north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640
chains U. point of commencement, containinK 610 acres moro or less
acres more or less.
Dated Nov. 5, 1910.
THOS. U. DAVEY
Datod Nov. 10, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Hub. Dec. 3.
Wllaon Cowing, Agent
Tub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Qowtng, Agent

Slcetna Ijtnd DUtrict—Queen Charluttn Ir-landa
Division
Take notice lhat 30 daya uftor dat», I, Charleti
Helmer, farmer, of SkId--pate, B. C , intend to
apply to thc Chief Conimirtsuiner of Lands, for a
lcenne to proapect for conl, oil and petroleum on
and under the following di'.-icribed Inndx:
CommencinK at a pont plunted two m.los south
of the -southeast corner of Lot 501, (iraham I .-lund,
thence south HO chainn, thence west M0 chainn,
thence north 80 chain.., thence ea«t NO chninH to
point of commencement, and containing -.-io acre*.
Dated Nov. lti, litlO.
CHARLKS HELMER
Pub. Dec. 10.
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—DUtrict of
Take notice that I Thos. It. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to prosiiect for coal and
petroleum on the followinK described land:
CommencinK at a post planteil thirteen mUea
north and seven miles east of Section 13, Township
7, Craham Island and marked No. 54, T. It. D. N.
•*•**' c o"* e - r . thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
cnairiH to point of commencement, containinK 640
! acr*-*-* m ov r e o ru •C8-')*'"' ' Nov
' " 8, 1910.
""'
Dated
THOS. EL DAVEY
] Puh.
''•*•••Dec.
Dte.3.3.
WUson Cowing, Agent
,
charlotte
Islands
l,and
Dictrlct-DUtrict
of
Quw n
Skeena
Aftke notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to proapect. for coal and
petroleum on lhe following described land:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen milea
north and eleven miles east of Section 13, Township
, Craham Island and marked No. 66, T. D. R.,
' V ' F™. • l,, " m '" ".;tH| «'l.»d»ains. H.r„ce nv-4 Ml
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence south 80
chains so point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or leas.
Datod Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub Dec. 3.
WiUon Cowing, Agont

Queen ('harlotte Islands Land District—DUtrict of
Skeona
Skwna U n d Dialrici -Diitrici ol .'ossi lUnge 6 Queon Charlotto Islands l..in.| District -District of
Tuke notice that I, Thos. U. Davey, of Queen
T.-.ke notice lhal ilit.il,-. M. Wilsun ul I'rncs
i i , ,,
., . , Skwna
- " .» n
- ,.
I Charlotte, uccupation Notary Public intend l o
Rupert, 11. C , occupation real e*<tate agimt, inlemla
. r ^ l l n
i h " ; v U ; ' Bvt '>'.° S W
M i l . f u r IwntLiMi io prospect for coal and
to apply lor perni'mion lo purchsae .no following I ' l l
deacrihed Isnds:
• H o for
t * permission
occupation lo
nolary
public,
to j p^roleum bn the following described lands:
apply
prospect
for intend
coal and
Commencing at a post plantod eloven mill
Commencing s l a poat plsnted at the northeast (wtroleum on the following doftcritx*d land:
north and three milos oast of Section 13, "'
corner ol Johnaon'a surveyed lot N'o. 6H4, thenco
Commencing at a post planteil thirtoen miles
CraU.n L.l.u.d md marked No. 43, t . B u K f S
wmt .Hi chsina more or loss to 10 chains east ol norlh and three miles east of Section 13, Township
I'ele Dolloor'a surveyed pre-emption (Black'a 7, Craham Island and marked No. 79. Thoa. R. I)., K, corner, thenco wost 80 chains, ihence south 80
chuins,
thenco oasl 80 chaina, thence north 80
recent survey August 'ifi, lt.10) on lho east able S. K. eorner, thence east KO chains, thence north 80
of Ukelae U k e , thence nurth HO chains lo lhe chains, thenn- wtsat 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, contuining 610
acres
moro
or less.
oouth line nf William Oalney'a lot surveyed Auguat chains to point of commencement, containing 610
Dated Nov. 6. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
20, 1910, thence e u t .10 chains, thenre south 80 acres mon or less.
WUson Cowing, Agent Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—DUtrict of
THOS. R. DAVKY Pub. Doc. 3.
chains to poinl ot commencement, containing 240 Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
acres more or lees.
Skeena
Pob. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Cowing, AK<'*>t Queen ('harlotte Islands l-and District—DUtrict of
CHAS. M. WILSON
Take notice lhat I, Thos. R. Davey of Quoen
asaOarlotU Islands Und Dwtrict—Dialrici ol
Skeena
Charlotte, occupation nolary public, intend to
Pub. Nov. 6.
**
Skeena
Tako
notice
that
I,
Thos.
R.
Davey
of
Queen
Skeena Land District Queen Charlolte Islands
upply fur permission to proapect for coal and
Tilt rutin* Ihst l.John Mcleod ol Vancouver,
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to potroloum on tho following described land
Division
I C umii'itiuii broker, inleml l« apply lor |HT- Quoen Chsrlotts Islands U n d District—DUtrict ol
for permission to prospect for coal and I Commencing at a post nlanted thirteen mUee
Take notice thai 80 days afu-r date I. Ferdinand apply
ua.'r. lu |>n'*|Hfl lor cosl snd lietroleum on the
Skwna
petroleum on the following described land:
north and live miles oast of Section 13, Township
kjeire '.t*rn'**l land*;
T i k e notiee that I, Thoa. It. ii.n-.-y of Quean (i. TmpVt farmer, of Skidegate, II. C , inlend to , Commencing
at a post planted eleven mUea 7, Craham Island and marked No. Bt, T. R. D., N.
TS
I-Comminriiii! al a |iosl plsnled one mile ChorlotU*, occupitlon notary public. Intend to apply to the Chief Commiwioner of LamU. for a , _ S Pa S
n u live milos • ast of Section 13, Township
E. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
licrntse
to
prospect
for
coal,
oil
and
petroleum
on
-,•
?:
•nli ol ll.. r.urll.»' *i corner ol Lol 1,1 being the apply lor permitwlon to prospect lor cusl snd and under the following described lands:
Island and marked No. 44, T . R. D., N. ; „ h .
thence east 80 chains, thonce north 80
| y l£2S? H
arUmn eorm markisl J. McL. N . h. t orner , petroleum on the lollowing <i. ,-nli.sl land:
E. corner, thenco wost 80 chains, thenco south 80 *chains
•
' to point of commencement, containing 640
CommencinK
at
a
post
ulanled
at
the
northea-it
ttr.*, MM "I ebaina. thenee south HO chsina
Commencing i t i post plsntod three miles corner of Lot 506, Graham Island, thenco north 80 chains, thenco cast 80 chains, thence north 80 acres more or less.
•_i, mi MI rhilns, thenee north HO rhsins lo north and seven miles eaat ol Section 1:1, Township
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commoncemont, containing 640 Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Ml ,.| mi ni,'iin*meiil.
, , . , , . , , , „ . . „ , , 7, Graham Mand ind marked Nn. 70, T. It. 1' . N. chains,
chains, thence enst 80 chains to |H>lnl of commence- acres more or lem.
WiUon Cowinjr, Agent
:i, linn
JOHN M LhOD E. eorner, thence south HO chiins, thence weal HO ment, and containing 640 acres.
Dated Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Pub. Doc. 3.
Vj,\..r
WUson, OowinK, Agent
•Tj.li.21.
W. Dsss, Agent ehuins. thenee north 80 ehiins, Ihence esst 80 Dated Nov. 14.1910. FERDINAND O . T A P E R T Pub. Dec. 3.
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—DUtrict of
rhitins to point of commencement, conuining 640 Puh. Dec. 10
Skeena
seres more or less.
Queen Charlotle lalands Laud DUtrict—DUtricl ol
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
TllOS. It. DAVEY
Skeona
Chsrloi.e lilimls U n d District—Distriet ot Dsted Nov. 11,1910.
CharlotU', occupation notary public, inlend to
Tako
notice
thai
I.
Thos.
R.
Davey
of
Quoen
Pab.
Doc.
3.
WiUon
Gowing,
Agent
Skeena Land DUtrict- Queen Charlotto Mand
Sk'vna
for p
< ion to prospect lor coal nd
Charlotto, occupation notary public, intend to apply
Division
TiltnutKethai I, Juhn McU*od ol Vsncouver, j
petroleum on the following described land:
C, ocnipaliim broker. Intond lo spply lor per- Queen Chsrlotte Islands Lind DUtrict-District of j Take nolice that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand apply fur permission to prospect for coal and
Cnmmencing at a post planted thirteen mllea
petroleum
on
the
following
descril
ed
Und:
G. Tapert, farmer, of Skideitate, U. C , intend to
«topna|s*cl (ur eosl and petroleum on thu
Skeena
and five miles eaat of Section 13, Township
Commencing at a post plant»vl elevon mUea north
ir.| oeicnL.1 lands:
Take notice that 1, Tho». It. Divey of Queen apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, fnr a
7 Oraham Island and marked No. 53, T. R. D. N.
•.-CMiii-TOriw al a DOM plsnted one milo i liarlntte. occupalion notary public, inland to license to prospect for coal, oil and |>etrolcum on north *mnd live milee oast uf section 13, Township W* corner, thenco eaat 80 chains, thenco aoulh 80
7, Oraham Island and marked No. 46, T. R. I».. N. chain-*, thenco west 80 chains, thence north 80
th ot the m.rthwesl comer ol Lot 171_ being •M'ply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and ; and uniler tho following descrit>od lands:
Commencing at a post plantod at the northeast W. corner, thonce east 80 chainB, thenco south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640
.a*Mti»f-.t n w marked J. McL. S. W. Cor-1 petroleum on the following descrilied land:
chaina, thonce we* fc 80 chaina, ther.ce north 80
'ilbtte* north MI chains, thence esst HO chsins.
Commencing i t • poat plant.sl thirteen mika 1 comer of Ixit 606, (.raham laland, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
touth M) chains, thence woat HO chsins lo north ind Ave mllea east of Section 11. Township chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 acrea more or leas.
Datod Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
t ol rummtnn'ni.'iil.
7, Grahsm laland ind mirked No. 77, T. 11. D., S. chains, thence west 80 rhains to point of commenceWilson Cowing, Agent
Dated Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Pub. Dec. 3.
dlw II. lt'lo
JOHN M'LEOD VV. corner, thence e u t 80 chiins, thence north HO ment, and containing 640 acret.
WUaon Gowing, Agent
Jan 21.
W Dam, Agen chiins, thence weat 80 chiins, thenci south 80 ; Datod Nov. 14, 1910. F E R D I N A N D O. T A P E R T Pub. Dec. 3.
Queon Charlotte lalanda Land DUtrict—DUtrict of
chains to point ol commencement, contsining 640 Pub. U-r. 10
Queen Charlotto lalanda Land DUtrict—DUtrict of
Skeona
aer.-s more or lees.
Skeena
Take notice that I, 1'hoa. R. Davey of Queen
• CtirtHtr Mand-s U n d District—District ol Dated Nov. IS, 1B10.
THOS. R. DAVEV Skevna 1,-and DUtrict-Queen Charlotte Islanda
Take notice lhat I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen Charlutte, occupation notary public, intend to
skeens
Pub. Doc. 8.
wason Gowing. Agen.
DivUion
Charlolte, occupation notary public, intend to apply for permUion to proapect for coal and petroI To- • • . • .• l.John McLeod ol Vancouver,
Take notice that 30 days after dale I, Ferdinand apply for pormUaion to prospect (or coal and leum on the following der-tcribed land:
t C, o-w-at.cn hniker, intend to spply for pcrTapert, farmer, of Skidegate, U. C , intend to petruleum pn the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen mil****
' iispnaorct Ear coal and petroleum on the Queen Charlolte islands U n d DUtrict—DUlrict ol G.
apply to the Chief Commiarioner of Landa. for a
Commencing at a post planted eleven miloa north and eight miles east of Section 13, Township
i.u\ Oncnte.1 lands:
M M
license lo propaect for coal, oil and petroleum on | north and three milee east of Section 13, Township 7, Graham Island and marked No. 74, T. R. I)., S.
| i-C srr,**r,r at a poat plantott one mile
T a k l notice that I, Th.*. R. Divey of Queen and under tho following described landa:
I 7, Graham Island and marked No. 46, T. R. D. S. W. comer, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
loltbttunlaest corner ol Lot 171 being the .'harlot.... occupation noury public, inund l o .
Commendng at a post planted at the northeast i JJ, corner, thence west 80 chains, thonce north 80 chains, thence west 80 chaina, thence south 80
"-Htm w w Barked J. McL. S. E. Corner. apply for permlailon U proipect for coil ind corner
ol Let M l , Graham Island, thence north 80! chains thenco east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640
****** m* ** thams, thence west HO chsins
pafioMUB on the lollowing described lind:
chain**, thence weat 80 chaina, thenco aouth 80 | chains to point ol commencement, conuining 640 ; acrea more or leaa.
sunt • chains, thence east HO chsins I
Commencini i t • post piloted thirteen miles i chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commence- ; aCrea more or leas,
' Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
feat of cwrrntniemen..
north ind five mllee e u t of Section 13, Townahip ment, and containing 640 acrea.
Dated Nov. 7, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
Weil)K .14, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD 7, Grihim Island ind mirked No. 78, T. R. D., S . , Dated Nov. 11, 1910. F E R D I N A N D O. TAPERT i> . !>„.. 3.
WUaon Cowing, Agent
UD
fck.Jn.tl.
W. Daaa, Ag">< E. eorner. thenee weat 80 chilna. thence north 80 Pub. Dec. 10
Queen Charlotto Islands Land DUtrict—DUtrict of
cbains. thence east 80 rhaina. thence soulh 80
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol
Skeena
chains to point ol eommencemenl. containing 640
Skeena
Take notice that 1, Thos R. Davey of Queen
_ _ . . . . . . . Queen Charlotte lalands Land Diatrict—DUtrict of
• Clutmit Islands U n d DUtrict—District ol icres mora or lees.
Take notice that I, Thoa. It. Davoy ol Queen Charlotte, occupation nolary public, intend to
Dsted Nov. IS, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Skeona
Ski*ens
t
(
for permisaion to (proapect
for coal and
Wllaon Gowing. Agenl
Take notice that I. Thoa. R. Davey of Queen Charlotte, occupalion nolary public, inlend lo apply
I TU( notice that I. John McLeod ol Vsneouver, Pub. Dee. 3.
to prospect lor coal and I petroleum on the lollowing deacribed land
Charlotte, occupalion notary public, Intend to •pply lor o permiaaion
a-t,«ni|atii,i, iroker, inlend to spply lor pcrn thc
imlv
lor
nermlaalon
to
nroaneet
lor
coal
and
I
9*8****
'ollowing
deacribo.1
land:
|
Commencing
at
a
poat
planted
two
milea north
P " « to |.n»|s-ct l„r coal anil pelri.luum on lliu
***"*• **** 1Jffi7,Sn
nc rVnlnil andCommencing at a poat planted eleven mUo. , n d , l v o mU„ eaat 0 ( Section 18, Townahip **.
MMM M W lands:
10 h
n d t h r o c rnll
S e l i o n 1;l
WooiiMMini* ii a |K«t planted HO chsins
Notice
• I v n Z r l . T . »
S t r f eleven mile. - " »
<*» ***. °' "
' " ownahip « „ ( , . „ , _____i _„_ ___*___ No. 13. T.U.D.. Nl W.
• ol th. nnrth.a.l corner ol Lot -16 being tho
n..« h and seven mllA eaal ol _*____*. UL Townahto 7 • < : r " h , m -**nA » n d "I**'**'6 ***>• •'• T' **• **• b ' «••*••". * » " «"« 8 « 'M™- «*** -outh 80 chain.
a
h
8 0 ch,in
8 0 ch,in
t0
row t m and msrked J. McL. N. VV
r " r . " a m T.land and ™ , W N » » 0 , T . f U X N . I _tl
, c o r n !thence
[ - !:*2! ncc
*f*lI*J_*\*^JS**
*
."°."
" ' . ' h<
' n^, '. I 1 " 11 ?..
chains,
weat
80
chaina,
thence
auuth 22
80 . *****'
point ol***
commencement,
containing
f>40, acrea Jmore
M». tfctr,r» ,a»t MI chalna. thence south SO
\V. corner, thence oaat SO chaina, thence aouth 80 chains to poinl of commencement, containing 610 | o r ],.,.,
Notice is hereby Riven that an appli-, chaina,
"JJ*. timet we,i im chains, thence north HO
thence weat 80 chalna, thence north SO acres more or loaa.
. Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
^ to point ol ft.inmonn-menl contsining 640 cation will bc made to the U-rislative | chalna to point ol commencement, containing 640
Dated Nov. 7, 1910.
TIIOS. R. DAVEY | p„b. Nov. 17.
Wllaon Gowing, Agent
acrea more or leea.
I'ub.
Doc.
3.
Wllaon
Gowing,
Agent
Assembly
of
the
Province
of
British
.4-OW.26.PJIU.
Dated Nov. 9, 1910.
TIIOS. R. DAVEY
JOHN M'LKOD
iJtn. 21
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
W. Daaa, Agent Columbia at its next session for an act J Pub. D M . 3.
Charlotte Islanda
Queen Charlotte lalands U n d Dlstricl—District of Skeena U n d District—Queen
Division
to incorporate a company under the. Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Dlalrict—DUtrict ol Take notico thai I,Skeena
Tako notice that 30 days alter date I, Kerdinand
Thos.
R.
Davuy
ol
Queen
Tapert, larmer, of Skidegate, 11. C , intond to
• Chariott-.- iJantU U n d DUtrict-DUtrict ol name of the "Naas and Peace River!
Bkeena
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to G.
apply to the Chiel Commissioner el U n d s , lor i
[ *.
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey ol Queen apply lor permisaion to prospect (or coal and petro- license
to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on
Ll»*fr r.s.tm-thkt
I. Jnhn McLeod of Vancouver. Railway Company" with power to JCharlotte, occupation nolary puhlic, intend ui leum on the following dcacrilie,) lands:
Cuu
,,rnk,,
and under thu following described lands:
L*« T """
r. intend to apply for perapply lor permiaaion to proapect lor coal and
Commencing at a posl planted eleven milea
•w'to im-Mi-m (or coal and petroleum on the build, construct, maintain and operate petroleum on the lollowing deaerlbed land:
Commencing nt a posl planted one-half mile
north
and
live
milea
eaat
ot
Seetiun
13,
Township
•mm -iHTiU-d lands:
ol the southeast corner ol Lot f»03, Graham
I a railway of standard or narrow KauKe I Commencing at a poat planted five milee north 7, Graham Island and marked No. 48, T. It. 1). S. east
lsiand, Ihence north 80 chnins, Ihence east 80
-M"rf ,T"'M'"a* 4 t a l'0*1 Planted 30 chaina
eleven milea eaat ol Section 13, Townahip E. corner, thence v.. i 80 chains, thunce north 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, Ihence weat 80
to be operated by steam, electricity or, and
chains,
thence
east
80
chains,
thence
south
80
7, (Iraham laland and marked No. RH, T. R. !>., N.
chains tn point of commencement, and containing
BSi-FS
r 1 ^ " 1 -,* M c - " N. E. Cor., other motive power from the head of K. corner, thence aouth 80 chaina, thenco weat 80 chains lo poinl ol commencement, conuining 640 610 acrea.
V » Z 7 JI ^"''^ • * " > • *» u l n **° rhaina,
chalna, thence north 80 chalna. thonce eaat 80 acres more or lem.
fhl,n
Datod Nov. H 1910. FERDINAND (S. T A P E R T
M.i-2
"« 'hvnc* north 80 chains to Naaoga Gulf, in thc Province of British chalna to point ol commencement, containing 640 Dated Nov. 7, 1910.
TIIOS. II. DAVEY Pub. Dec. 10.
m\m_lZmTTTnt
"'"fining 640 acres.
acrea more or lew.
I'uh. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Xm
Colombia,
up
the
Naas
River
to
ita,
i f f . Tii • JOHN M'LEOD
Dated Nov. 11, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
u
Wilaon Gowing, Agent Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUlrict DUtrict ol i Skeena U n d District Queen Charlotte Island.
W Daaa, Agent junction with the Kitmancool River,! Pub. Dec. 3.
Division
Skeenu
Tnke notice that 30 days alter dat* I, Ferdinand
Take notice that 1 Tboa. R. Davey ol Queen
•^wt.nu.s.ne Utafc U m i Diatrict-DUtrict of thence followinc thc Kitmancool River Skeena U n d lhtrict-Queen Charlotte lalanda
li. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegste, II. ('., Intend to
Charlotte,
occupalion
notary
public,
intend
to
Division
easterly
towards
the
Babinc
River,
I 7»u, .
Skeenn
Take notice that 30 day. alter date I. Cha.lea apply (or permisaion to prospoct tor coal and apply tn tl. • Chief Commiasioner ef Urnls, lor *
P - l T w i ! « , J h M t l \ J o h n M r L w H l »• Vancouver. thonce easterly up and along the Ba-; Helmer, larmer, nl Skidegate, 11. C , intend lo petroleum on the following descrihed land:
license lo prospect lor coat, oil nnd petroleum on
Commencing at a post planted eleven milua and under the following doscrclbed lands:
E f t i R f i U f i 1 ! T,,,n? t o ^
'or Perpply to the Chief Commissioner of U n d s . lor a
bine
River
to
a
point
at
or
about
its
Commencing nt a post plantesl at the northeast
license
to
prospect
Inr
coal,
oil
and
petroleum
on
north
and
five
miles
east
ol
Suction
13,
Township
1 nd pt,tro,eum n
7. Graham Islandland markisl No. Ill, T. R. D S corner ol Lot 506, Graham Island, thenco south 80
under Ihe following described lands:
junction with thc Neelkitkwu River, andCommencing
chains,
thunce weat 80 chains, thenco north 80
W.
corner,
thence
east
80
chains,
ihence
north
80
,t
m
at a post planted throe mil,a
|WVprf.'£v/ ? *r i ~*lMi Pantedh 30 chalnathence northerly and easterly to the south and one mile
west of tbe southeast corner ol chains, tnence weal 80 chuins, thunce soulh 80 chains, thunce cast 80 chains to point ot eommencel-ttftUtM r «
'1 " ' , Jr n fMcI
*™ **in8 lhe
Lot Mil, Graham Island, Ihence east 80 chains, chains to point of commencomunt, containing 640 menl, and containing 6ln ncres.
Dated Nov. II, 1910. FERDINAND O.TAPERT
|^«* .l r,." "^' " " N. W. Cor., I Nation River, thence easterly along the thenee south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, acres more nr leas.
I t W ?1 S '**'}"> ***** south HO chalna
north 80 chnins to point ol commencement, Datod Nov. 7. 1910.
TIIOS. II. DAVEY Pub. Due. 10.
I Nation River to thc Pine River, thence thence
IS«**i U.J >\ r r m " M M »*«inln« ti40 acrw.
Wilson
Gowing,
Agent
and containing 640 acres.
_ I'ub. Dec. 3.
l0
JO
P * Jan 21
'
» N M'LEOD I east, rly along the Pino River and Dale,! Nov. ifi, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER
W. Daas, Agent
Pub. Dec. 10.
Queen Charlotle Islands U n d DUtrict -DUtrict ol Skoena U n d District -Queen Charlotte Island.
hrough the Pine River Pass to the;
Division
Skuena
Char.olte laland.
r * " " 1 " " - '"'•^l-and DtMM-SWM-a easterly boundary of the Province of Skeena U n d DUtrict-Queen
Take notice that I. Thos. R. Davey ol Queen 1 Tako notice that 30 days idler date I, Ferdinand
Division
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intend to G. Tapert, farmer of Skidegate, II C , Intend to
British
Columbia;
with
power
to
build
Take notice that 30 days alter date I, William apply for permission to prospeet for coal and apply to the Chiel Commissioner nl U n d s . lor a
I 8 -. Ck*'o^.,i;'^t^",1' •-*""-.n" 1 cUoort ol V.ncouver.
l.eary, trader, ol Skidegnle, II C Inlend to pertoleum on the lollowing described land:
license to prospect tor coal, oil and pelroleum on
branch lines and with power to con- j Japply
to the Chiel Commissioner ol Lands, lor a
Commencing nt a post plnnted thirteen miles and under the lollowing described lands:
I ,0"r« * X l u X
*""- nrtrolcum on the
license 1.1 prospect lor cnal oil ami petroleum on north and three mllea eaat ol Section 13, Township : Commencing at a post planted .0 chains narth
struct,
acquire,
own
and
maintain,
n
io c,
and under thc lollowing dew-rilied lands:
7, "(iraham
Grahnm Island and marked No. 60,
60, T. R. D. N. I nl tho southwest corner ol Lot M I. Graham Island,
wharves and docks in connection there- j Commoncing
thence weat
80
chains, It...
thonce south 80 then.ee north 80 chains, thunce east 80 chnins,
at a posl planted
nt the souineast
, E.
_, comer, ,„.._
n ehalfM
H, H
.
. .... .* . ,
»••—•-— •- —- -. ur, r,. corner, inence Uw.:n,
nu ........... ....-..<,• n u u . uv , . . . . . . > • ........ .,„ .......... .......... . —"» — - . . — . « ,
•*•inirths,., ___**
_*__** of U t 473 holng with, and to construct, acquire, own j corner M Lot 501, Crnhnm Island, thenee aoutn ju SjAj.
whence cant 80 chaina, thence north 80 I thenre south 80 chains, thence west 80 chnins to
J
Mcl N E
Ihence west 83 chnins, thence north 8U ..._•
point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
• -Z* w **•»' ^'1 rkni,,
t „ p , , ' ^ 0 | commencement, containing 640
charter, equip and maintain steam and chains,
chains, thence east 80 chain, in point ol commence- ; J " ^ " m n n , o r , „ , .
, bated Nov. 14, 191 0. F R E D I N A N D O. TAPERT
»"'«, thenr.. north NO chains Ui
menl.
and
enntanmg
610
acres.
Dated
Nov
7,
1910.
THOS.
R.
DAVEY
|
Pub. Dec. 10
other vessels and boats nnd to operate | Dated Nov 11, 1910.
' CMMainlni* r,40 acrea.
V. 11,1.1AM. J. LEARY Pub.
p,,,, rDec,
,M s
Wilson Gowing, Agent
•IflllN M'l.KOF) thc same in navigatible waters and with pub. Dec. 10
W. l)a««, Agont
Queen Charlotte lslnnds Land Disirict—District of Skeenn Land Disirict—Queen ('harlotte ldlandi
all the powers given by the "model Skeena U n d District -Queen Charlotte Islands
Division
Skeenn
Take notice that 30 ilayn aTtor date I, Charlea
Tnke notice thnt I, Thos. R. Davey ol Queen
f*'<**«.
....„,, . U n d D U t H c t - D U t r l c f l railway bill" and with other such powDivlsinn
..,_.,
A Charlotte, occupation noury public, Intend to Helmer, farmer of Skirieuate, H. O., intend to
Take notice that 30 days niter dale 1 rcrdinnwl
apply
to the ('hief CommUnioncr nf Landt, for a
ai
ers and privileges usual or ncideiital (l.'feper't.'Ur'rner'.ol'Skidegale,
ll.C. intends to | .pply_ for __**_*&**_*}*____>_%___*£, _*
J°**~*licenae
lo prospect fnr coal, oil ami petroleum on
I
fOKW, Intend to a,,„| v •„, , , „ :
"''.'",,'
•'•„,',' .Tinner of Lands, for a petroleum on lhe lollowing descrlb. ' land:
pply
to t t e ",","
Chie Commi
and under thc following described landx:
to all or nay of thc aforesaid purposes.
-*-V!
".'.SUZ
£
™
r
,
<
ami
X
i
e
u
r
^
"
o
n
Commencing
a
t
.
,
pos.
planted
thirteen
mil.
,
l
,r l( 1,m
0
cense t, prnspect
for
coa
•
'""""I lal Sf
"' " '
°n the
Commencing
at a poat planted threo mllea
',, ' , . • . ' , ;
, ,...i„ i •,. .
north and three miles enst ol Section 13, Township
south and «ne nulr> went of tht* HuutheMt corner ot
1 1
Dated the 201 h day of December, A.
l.ni
MM,
(iraham
laland, thence wmt 80 chainn,
cornerol U . 'ill.GrahnmJslnnd.'henre^nrui ^ ^ ^
^____ ^__t __ ^ ^
___ih , „ thence *outh 80 chaina,
I ^ " * t r.„.,, _\_2_T*_ <•<)*>• Of being the
lh____
thence eant 80 chaina,
D. 1910.
chains, thence wost 80 chains, thence north
h n nor,h 80
, % ! £ t n e r w e r n o U ^ n s - ^ p o t T c o m m S n ^ chains
chaini' to
,o point of commencement. conUining 640 thence north 80 chain* to point >f commencement,
ami containinK 610 urn-.
ALEXIS MARTIN.
ncrea more or loaa.
CUAKLBS llhl-MKU
e d X ^ ,910.I.
_ THOS. R. DAVEY Dated Nov. U, 1910,
Solicitor for thc Applicants Tmeil "XL"'-"*** FERDINAND G. TAPERT DPuba TDec.
R, j '"•,-'''* WO.
* "•"'••nl-ill M0 acre,.
W.lson Gowing, Agent Pub. Dec. 10.
3.
I *"••«• 21.
JOHN M'l.KOD
Tub. Uec. 10
D
22-J24
W. Uasa, Agon

la-afhstlulle I*""**" U n d D*"******™*-*-"****. ol
•"
Skeena
N , Mllee U * l.John McLeod of Vancouver,,
smwtlon brokir, intend to apply lor per-1
i " .'ipi.'sTl tor coal an.l |M*lroleum on lho j
i—.rt ,1,-rill'tsl lands:
K g r S K i n l a. » POM I'lnnlod. one -J'le !
«.„ ,tit.• I . I I ! « ' i l corner ol Lot 1.1. marked '
Pu-i N ft.CornW, Ining thenorlh-wot corner. ,
• S r i Klehilni. "bene .ou'lv-'SO chains.,
J " £ . , , , N chain., tl"-""- north HO chsins to |
air-Mi-:™""'
JOHN M'LEOD
fSST
W. Daa.. Agon.

fj*p tts iir "

° *•

R?^*rj!rtt5^ is* »i* «* • ""»

IS?* *>-i Si Zl")'^ '

- ' - <-••"•.

1^'^"'''''^.,",',;; ''''""V "' ''''- W --^In.
* »» *J*t,*L-**-.
&**,
Kt$_!_T
S , r "' »• *•
«w

M M

•1 11 E

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE
Quean Charlottelalanda U n d Diatrict—Diatrict ol
Skene
Taka notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
B. OH occupation broker, Intend to apply lor permiaaion to proapect lor coal and petroleum on the
lollowing deaenbed landa:
..
1.—Commencing at a poat planted at thc northweat corner Lot 171 being the northweat corner
marked J. MeL. N . W. Corner, thence eaat 80
chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina, thence weat 80
chalna, thence north 80 chalna to point ol commencement.
• •—•• « . . . «..^,».
Dated Dec. 23.1910.
JOHN M UBOD
Pub. Jan. I I . •
W. Daaa, Agent

Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict -Diatrict of
Skeena
Take notice that 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, inlend to apply lor permiaaion to proapect for coal and petroleum on the
following deacribed landa:
„*,.,„
12.—Commencing at a poat planted 30 chaina
weat of the northeaat corner ot Lot 473 being thc
aoutheaat comer marked J. McL. S. E. Cor., thence
weat 80 chaina, thence north HI chaina, thence
oaat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina to point ol
commencement containing 610 acrea.
Dated Dec. 26, 1910.
JOHN M LKOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daaa, Agent

Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict—DUtrict ol
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver.
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor permiaaion to proapect lor coal and petroleum on the
lollowing described landa:
2.—Commencing at a poat planted at tho northweat corner U t 171 being the northeaat corner
marked J. McL. N . E. Corner, thence weat 80
chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina, Ihence eaal 80
ehaina, thence north 80 chaina to point ol commencement.
„.,,., u t t a n n
Dated Dec. 23. 1910.
.
JOHN M'LLOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
» • •>»*•»• A*"-'

I- I; I N C E

K U P E R T

COAL NOTICE
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District-Diatrict ol
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
B C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor permisaion to prospect (or coal and lietroleum on the
lollowing deacribed landB:
23.—Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of U t 10 being the aouthweat
enrner marked J. McL. S. W. Cor., thence east
80 chains, thence north 80 chaina, thenee weet
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point ol
commencement containing 640 acres.
Dated Dec. 30, 1810.
JOHN M LKOD
Pub. Jan.21.
W. Dass, Agent

O P T I M I S T

GREAT DUMAS
IN REAL LIFE
DRANK LIKE A FISH AND
LIKE AN ANIMAL

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skew.. U n d Diatrict- Ol.trlct o f ^ T
Take notice Unit II nry Mu,*i.,t,„... r I,
•
Rupert. U.C.. ,**„„..„„., J,,,,,1,. »
l'nt«,l
for permission to purchaaa thr f„|i,J. '*.'", "'"-tl
">lt
Js.rrik.
ed lands:
ATE Commencini.- nt n pc*t plantad .,,, i,.t, , ,lk,
Ex-chum-slk Kiver ••hoi, u
' , „'h * ,<<
from its mouth and "bout , , „ ' „ , , ' *"_ *>**
rapida. thence north si, dm L
""'' , b u "
chalna, thence south » c h a i n s it'lew"' .""*•••

Never Corrected Hit Writings Suid
That If He Read T h e m He Would
Throw Them into the Fire.

,, .„_,...,_n n , run:
l.i,,,L. il......... • « . , in
" ' " n*—_
nvs.
~T
_*_* wesl
***•=»•"
" . o n s „,„.,.
nn,.,. ,„ B
, bank,
thence
40 'chains

river bank to point of oomme
HO acres, more nr less
Date Dec. Ill, 1910
Pub. Jan. 7. lull.

"'"'I

.,,„,,, " .,."*"•»
' """*">Hf|

HENRY HACARTMM

Skena U n d District Itivrie: nl Raid
Take n o l l e that Edward ttam
„•
g
„
B. C , occupation timber mun, Int*-* _*____\\

Queen Charlotte Inlands U n d Diatrict—District of

New York, Feb. 6.—A new and pic
turi-sque view of Alexander Dumaa iB pmjmmk*-m. to puiehiai UM Idlowts, *_____
given in the address of John Bigelow,
Commencing at a post plume,! on the
Ukelse U k e ahou. 60 chains in s nonlis..,'S"|
the veteran diplomat, to the American of
dlreclion Irom (he outlet nl th.. \_b* ]_ _S*
t h e n e north 2(1 elms, thene* , „ , .JVr*
Academy of Arts and Letters. It wad tRiven
h e n e soulh 20 chains to the lake alior.- I V J
while Mr. Bigelow was representing following the lake shun- to point „l conaaaaaaS
80 acrm more or i s , .
""'""mau
the United States in Paris, in 1864, that containing
Dat.-d Nov. 7, 1910.
EDWARD TlluVud
Pub. Dae. 10
*
he met the groat French novelist.
"In response to the invitation from
S k e n a land Distrirt linnet .( Coan
Tak* n o t i e that Sarah E. All
I !'„„ .mH_
Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict—District ol Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District ol Dumas," says Mr. Bigelow, "I drove to B. C , occupation aur*... IntaTnll i. inh-im
Skeena
Skoena
permission to purchase lhe louowtoa .Iracnbid
Skeena
his
cottage
and
saw
a
large
picturesque
Tuke
notice
that
I.
John
Mcl-cod
of
Vancouver
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
lands:
Take notic* that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor per- li. C occupulion broker, inlend to apply for per- B. C , occupation, broker, intend to apply for per- looking man standing bareheaded and Commencing at a post planted at the itartae,
miaaion to pro»|>ect lor coal and petroleum on the miaaion to proapect for coal ond petroleum on the mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on Ihe
110 chains (ail an.' M tkainj ->ut!i nt t|
following described landa:
book in hand at the cottage gate. He corner
lollowing described landa:
northeast comer ol U,i llti; H.irvc ^g*-nw*l
14. -Commencing at a post planted at the north- lollowing descrihed lands:
3. -Commencing at a poat planted ono mile
25.—Commencing at a posl plantcl one mile hud curly hair und an enormous ihroat, t h e n n 80 chains aast, thei.ee M> thim.
^
eaat
corner
ol
U
t
42
lieing
the
northeast
corner
north nl the northwest corner ol l o t 1.1. marked
north ol the northwest comer ol Lot 39 M n g the
t h e n n 80 ehaina wesl. ihene north H rhiiu t
J. McL.N.W. Corner, being thonorih-we I corner, marked J. McL. N . E. Cor., thence weat 80 chains, northenst corner marked J. McL. N. E. Cor., and bin retreating forehead showed his poet ol e m m e n e m e n t . cnlsi'iit,,* ''.tn Mr**, n
thence
south
80
chains,
thence
eaat
80
chains,
thence eaat SO chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina,
thence wi*st 80 chnins, thence suuth 80 chains,
or laaa.
thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chaina to thenc* nnrth 80 chaina to poinl ol commencement thenco east 80 chains, thence nortli 80 chainB to s rong animal nature in full force.
Datad Nov. 14, 1910.
SARAH 1 M.T.lJ
containing 610 acrea.
u n > n n
polnl ol commencement.
point of commencmenl containing 840 acres,
Pub. D M . 17.
Frcl llohlei, A*
Neat
and
Alert
JOHN M'LKOD bated Dec. 31,1910.
bated D e c . 2 4 , 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
A
n
I'ub.
Jan.
21.
"•*•'
•
"»»••
*t*'
'
"He wore no cravat, but waa otherPub. Jan.21.
W. Daaa, Agent
Puh. Jan. 21.
W. Dasa, Agent
Skeena U n d Dlstricl
I ('.««•.
wise scrupulously neat and had a school- Take notice th.it I.. W. Sloan -I Princ* It i|«*r|J
occupation houaewlfe. inlet.<l* to *; |
Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict—Diatrict ol Quim Charlotte lalands U n d Diatrict—District of
t
boy's
aler.nt'ss.
His
cottage
was
well
Queon Charlotte Islands U n d District—District ol
misaion to purchase th<* f-jlanTrUkg dewii
Skcna
Skeena
Skcna
landa:
Take notic- that 1, John Mclxnid ol VancouverTake notice that I, John Mel .cod ol Vancouver,
furnished,
but
ii
must
have
been
very
Take notire that 1. John Mcleod ol Vancouver,
Commencing: nt n |.*wt pln.u..1 BI > W
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply lor per* H. ('.. occupalion broker, intend t o apply lor per
miaaion lo proapect lor coal and petroleum on thc mission to proatiect lor coal and petroleum on the . \*. c „ occupation broker, inlend to upply lor per- different from the castle which he r t 1707 marknl L W . 8 . nuUi .-.,t csrnaal
lollnwing deaerlh.il landa:
mission lo prospect lor coal and pelroleum on thc
lollowing di*acrll*rd landa:
runnlnir nurth sn.-hsin.. i'*- .• ttm . -Mirj
follnwing
occupied in his more prosperous days thence south 80 chains, th.-ii..- But .-< chain. h|
4.—Commencing at a |*o»i planted pno mile
15.—Commencing at „ .poat planted at the j lollowing descrilied lands:
26.- Commencing al a post plant.il one mile when his income wee $150,000 a year.
point of conitnenemeni. cntnmn ,* l'"»cn**
aorth ol the northweat comer ol U l 171 Iwing the northeast corner of Lot 11 lieing the northweat
Date Dec. 22. I91n.
northeast corner marked J. McL. N . E . Corner, corner marked J. McL. N. W. Cor., thence east north of the northweal corner ol U t 39 being the
Queen Charlotle lalanda U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of

Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor permlaaion to proapect for coal and petroleum onthe
lollowing described lands:
13.—Commencing at a poat planted at the northeast corner ol U t '.2 being the northweat corner
marked 1. McL. N . W . Cor., thence eaat 80 chaina,
thenee aouth 80 chaina, thence weat 80 chaina,
thence north 80 chnina to i'oint of commencement
containing 610 acres.
Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
JOHN M LKOD
Puh. Jan. 21.
W. Dasa. Agent

Take nol ire that I, John M cLeod ol Vancouver,
II. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands:
24.—Commencing at a post planteil at the
northwest corner U t 10 being the southeast
corner marked J. McL. S. E. Cor., thence west 80
chaina, t h e n c north 80 chains, thence east 80
chaina, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement conUining 640 acres.
..-mm—
Dated Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD
Puh. Jan. 21.
W. Dass, Agent

thence weat 80 chalna, thence anuth 8U chainB
thenee east SO chaina, thence north 80 chaina lo
lnt ol commencement.
Hcl Dec. 24. 1910.
JOHN M I.I-.OD
Pub. Jan.21.
W. Daas. Agent

80 chainB. thence aouth 80 chaina, thence west 80
chains, thenc* north 80 chaina to point ol comiiienemcnl containing 640 acres.
..„...,.
Datcl Dec. 28, 1910.
JOhl*. M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Dasa, Agent

southeust corner marked J. McL. S. E. Cor.,
Ll'lIKi'
"He told me that he had been in- Pub. Dec. 81.1910.
thence weat 80 chuins, I h e n c north 80 chains,
thence cost 80 cnains, thence south 80 chains U) formed lhat if he would go to America
Skeena U n d Hxinn liutri.-t nl (eaapoint ol commenement containing 640 acres,
Take n o l l e that Ms.. P i t . . , a! Pi
baled Dec. 31, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD and writ, a story it would have a great B. C , occupalion stenographer, n taadl to *%*t\\
I'ub. Jan.21.
W. DaW, Agent
sale there. Immediately I thought of for permiasion to purchase the loll.-*

Queen Charlotte lalands Un.l District District ol
Skwna
Take nolice that l.John Mcleod ol Vancouver
B. C , occupation broker, intend lo apply lor per
miaaion to prospect (or coal an.l petroleum on the
lollowing described landa:
o.—Commencing at a |KWI planted one mile
aorth ol the northweal corner ol U t l 7 1 _ being
the southwest corner marked J. McL. S. W. Corner, .hence norlh 80 chaina, Ihence eaa. 80 chains,
thence aouth SO chains, Ihence weal 80 chains tr
lnl ol commencement,
•led Dec. 2 4 , 1910.
JOHN M ' l i . l I U
Pub. Jan 21.
W . D a a s . Agen

Queen Charlmie lalanda U n d Diatrict - Diatrict ol
Skeena
Take notice lhal 1, John McI.eod of Vancouver,
II. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on lhe
lullowing described landa:
1.-.. Commencing a. a posl planted ut Ihe
northeast corner ol U t 41 being the northeaat
corner marked J. McL. N . E. Cor., thence west
80 chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence eaat 80
chains, thence north 80 chains l o point of commenement containing 640 acres,
listed Dec. 28, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Puh. Jan. 21." •
W. Dasa, Agent

thc critical contest which was going
on in my country at that time over the
COAL NOTICE
race problem.
Vindicated Hii Blood
Skena Unci District --Queen Charlotte lalanda "It occurred to me that Alexander
Tuke notie that 30 days utter date I, Charlea Dumas, Willi his negro blood, bad flonu

K

K

UIHII:

Commencing at a post plaiiie.1 at the north*,
corner 108 chaina easl and 20 chain* iwrltistt
northeast c o m e ol U t 1116 lis:
t l e n e * 80 chalna east, there in i+ir*
t i i e u e 80 chains we*., thence tn chauts sent I
the post ol commenement. cnulnlng SH I
more or !«-••
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
M \ - DIMO,
Puh. D«e. 17.
tr*4 lleUar, *t**\

Helmer, larmer, ol Ski legate, li C . intend lo m n r
. u, _ n v .,*...
A f , i - n n tn vinrli.
• r- 1
apply lo the Chiel Commissioner ol U n d s , lor , ! " * ° " ' l n ' i n * i n > Otn.-r A l r i C a n IO VlnUI- Skwna U n d District I'
Take notice that Harry '*'<* nl l-ntx* Itaaart.
liensn to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum o I cat,,, t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l p o s s i h i l i l i . s Of l h a t
B.C., occupation pUsler... . : • • ! • '" '*->'*__!
und under the following described lnnds:
. . .
,
.,
Commencing nt a post plantcl one m.le south | r a c e .
I W a n t e d h i m t o w r i t e nm p*J>
Tmiaslon to purehas* the lollo-aini mv**"

C

lids:

^ ^

" '
' ••""" ' ' > > • J.
, observiuions of the historic ef- Commencing at a post ntsni^ to eaata.
Quern Charlotte Islands I ami Diatriet—Dlatnei ol Q u e n Charlolte Islands U n d District— District o t h e n e south 80 chnins, t h e n e wesl 80 chaina, s o n a
Skeena
t h e n e north 80 chains, t h e n n east 80 chaina to
Skeena
of th* northeast com*, of John rTirkcg. j y v j .
Take notice that I, John McI,ood of Vancouver, Point of commencement, and containing 610 acrea fort, but he insisted on a four volume pre-empllon (lllacks recenl <une> tufas.RI1"J
Take notice that I, John M.-l.. -I of Vancouver.
I'll ARLI S HELMER, romance to bc sold hy subscription.
IS. C., occupation broker, intend to apply lor per- II. C , occupation broker, inlend l o apply for per- dated Nov. 16. 1910.
on Ut* Mat atd* of UkcU-e Uke. i***<* ••> m
misaion to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the Pub. Dec 10.
more or losa, l h * n e nonh •<> reamaM
following described lands:
"He showed me the manuscript of hia chains
lollowing d-wcrll*ed landa:
•Mat SO chalna. t b * n » aouth W < U » » *-**'
17.—Commencing at a )*ost planted at the
6. -Commencing a. a post planted one mile
commencement, conuining vy !fS^\j-*j*
north ol the northwest corner ol U l 171 being the northeast corner of U l 41 being the aoutheaat Queon Charlotte lalanda U n d District—Dlatrct of novel St. Fli'ice, which he was then
Skena
aoutheaat corner marketl J. McL. S. K Corner, corner marked J. McL. S. E. Cor., thence weat
writing. There was not an .rasurc or Pub. No*. :•
thence nnrth SO chains, thence weat 8(1 chaina SO chaina, thence north 80 chaina, thenee east
Take notic that I, Thoa. II. Davey ol Quoen
thence south so chains, thence east 80 chains 1 80 chalna, thence aouth 80 chaina to point of Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to correction on it. "I never correct my
Skeena U n d Dlslrlct-IMsirict "f < "*•! ttae* j
commencement containing 640 acrea.
apply for permisaion to prospoct for coal and
ilnl ol commencement,
toenmltltm*
writings," he said. "If I begin to read Take n o l l e lhat Blair da>s
JOHN* M'LKOD | petroleum on the lollowing doscribed land:
aled Dee. 2 1 . 1910.
J O H N M ' L r . U D Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
Patrick Riley of Ha-rlt. • B . ;"!""*-.
W. Dass. Agent
Commencing at a post planted eleven mllea my manuscripts I always end by throw- Hugh
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daaa, Agent Pub. Jan. 21.
Intend to apply to the c m n
"**»J
north and aeven milea east of Section 18, Township
permiasion to purchase lhe f.-lk*wint *—*
7, Uraham laland and marked No. 68, T. ll. I >. S. ing them into the fire."
W.
comer,
thence
eaat
80
chalna,
thence
north
80
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dlalrict District ol Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District District of
Not Reflective
Omlmencinn at a poat planted *_'f*S2Ll«
chains, t h e n e weat 80 chalna, thence aouth 80
Skcna
Skeena
from the south-east corner of I* 11 • ' * u * * ^
Take notice that I, John McI^eod of Vancouver, chalna to point ot commenement, containing 640
Take notice thai I, John Mcleod ol Vancouver,
"Dumas
had
no
rcfle.tive
chnracter.
40
chains, t l w n e south BchalB*. 'heme
«**•'
B. C.« occupation hroker. Intend to apply Inr per- B. C.. occupation broker', Intend to apply for per- acres more or leaa.
' l "* l *'!*~
THOS. R. DAVEY He waa a typical member of the Afri- chains. I h e n e north 4" . I . '
miaaion to pms|*ect lor coal and pelroleum on the miasion to prospect lor coal and petroleum on thc Date! Nov. 9, 1910.
mencemenl,
canuinlim
I
f
!y.***^B*MiMilW
Pub. D e . 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
following described landa:
lollowing .tcscriled landa:
can n e e in this, and whenever he re- Date Nov. lat. 191» HUOH l ' * ; 1" " " ^
18.—Commencing at a post planted at the north7.—Commencing at a poal nlanted 30 chaina
Pill. Nov. 2nd.
Robe. I J - I*"-*" "'
weat ol the northeaat corner of U l 46 being the eaat corner ol U t 41 lieing the southwest corner
flected he became confused just like
northwest corner and marked J. McL. N. W marknl J. McL. S. w . Cor., thence east 80 chains, Q u e n Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatriet—Diatrict ol
S k e n a U n d Dwrici IHjtric. •••''•"•"""J'I
our
own
American
negroes.
(<»r.. thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
Skena
Tak. notin lhat Dan M«li«ugall « j n t j " 4 r ehaina, thence west 80 ehaina, thence north 80 thence aouth 80 chains to point ol commencement
B. C , occupation
e*i-****i>**«i™!°21
Take notin that I. Thomaa It Davey of Q u e n
"At our dinner that day wc had a part,
chains to point of commencement containing 640 containing 640 acres.
K j e r m l a i i o n lo purchase lhe InUo-irc *"**••••
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend to
Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD apply for permiaaion to proapect for coal and petro- carp, a leg of mutton and shell fish
MM.
Pub.
Jan.
21.
W.
Daas.
Agenl
Commriring at a po-t plantcl iwo t —
Dated Dec. 26. 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
leum on tne lollowing deacribed Und:
Commencing at a poat planted thirteen milea with tomato sauce. Dumaa ate like an of lh* .outh « u * com** ol "AilliM"L""J2
Pub. Jan. 21
W. Daaa, Ager.t
Burr*y»d purcha*** (lllacks m a t " , | ™ _ n j
north and aeven mllea oaat of Section 13, Townahip animal.
He
drank
champagne,
claret
Q u e n Charlotle Islanda U n d District - D i s t r i c t ol 7. Graham Islund and marked No. 76, T. R. I >. S.
August 20 19101 on lh* east side ol ' " f ^ r t
Skene
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict -District ol
K. corner, t h e n e weat 80 chains, t h e n n north 80 and burgundy, and he soon sank into U
t hwe n
» <" •,
n ee mm*
wes. 40
«u chains
cnains more
mur.* or
». k
~—•_mM
Take notice that I, John Mcleod ol Vancouver, chalna, t h e n n e u t 80 chaina, Ihence aoulh 80
Skeena
purchaa* (lllack'a aurv*y August J\m
g j
Take notice that I. John Mcl.eo.1 ol Vancouver, II. C . occupalion broker, Inlend t o apply lor per- chains'to point of commencement and containing a state of somnolency. I felt like the •oath HO chalna, l h * n n east I" ' •*••» „ ,
B. C , ocru| atlon broker, Inlend to apply lor per- m ssion to pros pee or coal and petroleum on the 6 40 ncrea more or leaa.
guest of honor at La Fountainc's feast north 80 chalna to poinl ofromiwM>-w«***•
miasion to proa|*«*rt lor coal and petroleum on the following descnli'd lands
Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Ulnlng 320
n<
19.-— Commencing a t a post plantsed a t the i Pub. Dec. 3.
tollowing dcrril*,*.! lands:
Wllaon Uowing, Agant of animals. Before I loft he made me
8 -.'ommencing at a poal nlanted 30 chaina northwest corner oi U t 40 being the northweat
Willis**! Mcl'ls».«l"
understand that he desired the United Pub. No*, i
weat ol the northeast comer ol U t 46 being the i corner and marked J. McL. N. W, Cor., t h e n e
northeaat corner marked J. McL. N . K. Cor., eaat 80 chains, t h e n e aouth 80 chains, t h e n n ,
States government to enlist his pen in
Skena U n d Dlstricl—District ol Coaat
thenca weat ho chalna, Ihence anuth SO chaina, weal 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 chaina to point I
thenee eaat so chains. Ihence north 80 chains to I of e m m e n e m e n t containing 61(1 acres.
Take n o t i e thai Donald Clacher, ol Hreken* its services, but as n friend warned me
point ol commencement containing 610 acres.
Dated Dec. :i(l, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD I ridge landing l'rine Rupert. II. C , occupalion
COM. NOTIt K
Dated Dee. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'l.KOD i I'ub. Jan. 21.
W. Dasa, Agent farmer, Intends lo apply for permisaion to purchase that ho would borrow money from any
(he tollowing descrilied lands:
Pub. Jan. 21.
Vi Dasa, Agent
CnmmenrlnR nt a post planted ahout live m i l e s ' 0 0 ' ' I • * • • " i m l o i t e r s o f i n t r o d u c t i o n

E

"* "

DAS u-notrag

olT, ^
'*"*
Umllng. ~ ! ' ' r . f IW i . m ^ e T c I i ' ^ T l I t 0 ' ' nDVvt
• •-• <, h i m " - J '^^^ Quean Charlotle U a n d . U n d M M
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict District of Q u n n Charlolte I . l . n i h . U n d Dlalrict Dlalrict „. | %J
1
ISKWTl*
. . .•*aaff** f f,
Skcna
I T . I . . ...,— . . . . I i . T t n i « . , „ i , ,** 3 0 ( , r '' "M"** "" u l h SO chains, t h e n e east K0 I m o l l i s . "
T a k . n o l l e that I. &**f_\
£ * * «
Take notice thai I, John Mrl.. ..,l ol Vancouver,
Take n o t i e that I, John McUod ol Vancouver, , chains, t h e n e north 60 chains more or leas to the
B . C . , occupation broker. Inter " ' '
„aj
B. C . occupation broker. Intend to apply lor per- t B . C . , oceup.i ion broker, Inlet d l o a| pl> fnr |H*r- ; M u t h east e m e r ol Ixit :lt!62. t h e n c w,nt 40 chains
miaaion to pr™p*ct lor coal and i-riie"""*mission In pr,*.i*cct for coal and |>etmleum on the •nls.lon to |,n-a|*n<l for coal and |>ctrnloum on the | more or leas, along the lot line :!0.i2 I h e n e norlh I
O U A „ . P.-n.ln., „ J X
U l d Ag
lollowing decribed I""*'
. , . „ . , _ • ahoattW
following riescrll*ed lands:
i following ilescnled lands:
20 chalna. more or leaa. along lot !•„,. 3062 to i
* Pen»10''*' • n d T««
36. -Ammcncintt at s t«-t __**. '
9. Commenring at a post planted 30 chains
ljam
20. < ommencing at a post idanted at tho the south east rorner nl lx,t .106.',, thone west
One effect of t h e old aRc pensions has
m i l e north ol the P*S*fV*?ZLi
„-<* *•**
weat ol the tortheast corner o l U l 473 lieing Ilie southwest corner ol Lot 10 being the northeaat! 10 chains more or lesa, along lot line :,0«r> to the
northwest n.rticr marked J. McL. N. W. Cor., corner and marked .I. McL. N . K . Cor., t h e n n | plan- ol commennment, containing 560 acres certainly been to increase the consump- So. 3I7S marked J. M. S. I. < " • * ' ; ' „*ti *
so
h ee nn ne weal
so chains., *, t cl '
thence east *0 chains, thence aouth 80 chalna i weat 80 chains, t h e n e south 80 chaina, t h e n n | more or leaa.
sn chain.,
crams, it n
-ss.» *__*_*DONALD CLACHEll tion of tea in ('rent Hritain. T h e tea chains,
Ihenre west *n chains, thence north SO chaina . east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point Dated Oct. 20, 1910
t h e n e easl 80 chains W I
i p u h Nov 17
tn ••..mi nf commencement containing 610 acres. [ ol commencement containing 610 acres.
mennment.
nillN • . . . M i -1
market
ahowg
a
remarkable
state
of
JOHN M'LEOD I
Datnl Dec. 26, 1910.
JnllN M'LKOD I Datod Dec. 110. 1910.
l l . I**
Dated Jan. 4. I t l l
Kikes!
K ,
W. Daas, Agent !
affairs.
Thc consumption of Indian I'uh. Jan.21.
I'ub. J a n . 2 1 .
W. Daas, Agent I'ub. J a n . 2 1 .
Skwna U n d Disirict -Disirict ol Coaat
tea, which is the staple in that country,
Q u e n Charlotte Islands l a n d District Dlstrct ol Q u e n Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of . T a k e notice that Lionel Dineen ol Brandon, amounted to 14,880,778 pounds durum Q « . n Chariot.* Island, land l h . m d
*****
Skoena
Man., oeupatlon teacher, ntends to apply lor
Skena
*
Skena
....res'"'
Take nntice that I, John Mcleod ol Vancouver, | Take n o t i e that I, John M c U o d ol Vancouver, 1 Permission to purchase UN following deacrilwd November, an increase of 1,077,SOU
T . k e n o l l e t h . l I. John M c U s " ' ' ,„, - .
11. C oeupalinn broker, Intend lo apply lor per- II. C., occupation broker, intend t o npply for per-1 taid"'
Commencing at a post planted at the south- pounds over the same month of last II. C . occupation broker. '•*•'"/,• ^ ' , . S <*»*•>•
mission to prospect lor coal and pelroleum on theI mission to prosiiect for coal and petroleum on the west
corner. 40 chains n«rlh nnd 40 chains east
i following descrihed landa:
mission to pro-specl for co.1 .nd I***
following d,-jseril:ed landa:
ol the n.jthoast corner ol Ust 1116 (Harvey Sur- year.
During the 11 months ended lollowing
I
21.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
at
the
described lands:
ollowing decribed
. ,--_ll*_
10. Commencing at a post planted no chains
vey),
thenn 60 chains north, t h e n e 60 chains east
|i ......,,.,,
r ,, .• s.1
t S
37.--Commencing
a •*"' P'*/1,,, ,«l l**<«
weat of the northeast comer ol U t 478 being northwest corner ol l,ot 40 being the northweat t h e n e 60 chains south, t h e n e 60 chains west tii November 30, t h e consumption totalled
nil*, north ol I he nort beastror• •
miles
the northeast comer marked J. McL. N . K. Cor., I corner nnd mnrked J. McL. N. W. Cor., t h e n n PMl ol commenement, conuining 360 ncres mnre
|| i
148,339,162 pounds, an average of 447,- NS-o. 3176 marked J. B . «Sj l«l .. !t/m" ,w, ,-„"„"f " 'f*
I h e n e west 80 rhains, I h e n e soutli 80 chains, I eaat 80 chains, t h e n e south 80 chaina, t h e n n or leas.
i.o'ch.i;V."iwn« e « . ^ " ; ' < * ; ' ; , : . ; : ; r , ei rt h e n e east HO chnins, thence north 80 chaina to w n t 80 chains, t h e n e north 80 chaina to point
278
pounds
per
d
a
y
,
and
an
increase
Dated
Nov
14,
1910.
LIONEL
DINEEN
ol
commeneement
containing
640
acrea.
chalna, t h e n n wesl so chains . e ,
int of commenement containing 640 acrea.
JOHN M'LEOD Puh. Dec. 17.
pre,* mMer, Agent on t h e whole of 2,06(1,332 pounds over mencement.
iled D e . 26. 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Dec 30, 1910.
W. Daaa, Agent
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daas, Agent I I'ub. Jan. 21.
Dated Jan. 4, 1911.
r.*'.r.w*t,t*m
the corresponding period of last year. Pub. Jan. 21.
, Iiiitlirt*
Queen CharlotU Islands U n d District—District of So flourishing is the Indian tea-plantQ u e n Charlolte Islands U n d District—District ol Quwn Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Skwna
(J^-sen Chariotu Wand. U * """•**
Skens
Skeena
Take notin that 1, Thos. II. Davey ol Quaen ing industry that there has been quite
Skena
. . . . —tret.
Take notiee lhat 1, John Mcleod or Vancouver,
Take n o t i e that I, John IttLtOd ol Vancouver,- Chariotu, occupation noUry public, Intend to
Take notie
lhal
T.ke
nolle m
. i , .-•'"•*
- . ******
„, apply
John Md
.rrb"''V'.™**1
H. C occupation broker, Intend to apply lor per- B. C7. occupation broker, intend to apply tor per apply lor permisaion to proapeet lor coal and a boom in the shares of Indian teaB. C . occupation broker, in l e i . "
w„,
miasion to prnspet lor coal and petroleum on the mission to prospet for coal and petroleum on the petroleum on the lollowing descrilied land*
planting companies, which now stand miaaion
to oro«pec Inr co.l «n' 1
following dcscnlxsl lands:
following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted t h r e mllea
*Z
|arilf .l .!*»
11.—Commencing at a post nlanted .10 chaina
22. —Commencing nt a post planteil at the north and seven mllea east ol SecUon 13, Township much higher than they did a few weeks following described lar"*";
38.-Commencing at a P""'•' „| t , * 1 1 _ * \
weat nl the northeast corner ol U l 47.1 being the northwest corner of U t 40 being the northeast Tj Uraham Island and markod No. 69, T. R b s!
m i l e north ol th* north.'•« .•* ' , . ,|.*ncij*»
•outhwest corner marked J. McL. S. W. Cor., corner and marked J. McL. N . E. Cor., t h e n n E. corner, t h o n n north 80 chains, t h e n n west' 80 ago.
No. 3476 markesl J. M V h
' hr.rf**
t h e n e past RO chains, thenn north 80 chalna, w e t 80 chains, t h e n n south 80 chaina, t h e n n chains, t h e n e south 80 chains, thenn eaat 80
t h e n n weal 80 chains, t h e n n south 80 chains eaat 80 chaina, t h e n n north 80 chaina t o point Chalna to point ol commennment, containing 640
80 chain., t h e n n • » ' *" «*<*''. , „ „ . <* *-*
lo point ol rommrnement entaining 640 acre*.
of commencement conUlning 640 acre*.
chains, t h e n n eaat 80 chains
acre* more or leas.
*
Dated D e . 26. 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Dec. SO, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
mencemenl
JnllN m'
,
,
ov
19,P
T,,os
(
'
- R- DAVEY
W. Dasa, Agent !, *,** !iL .' *••
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daaa. Agent I'ub. Jan. 21.
Dated Jan. 4, 1911.
fi-.tl*"''*
Pub. Deo. 8.
wilao„ Gowing, Agent
Pub. Jan. t l .

K
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ADVERTISE IN THE
OPTIMIST

THE

P 1U N C E R U l ' E k ' l
•

OH'IMIST

*'*•*••'•"••-••*'•-» ***^****>****tm**r**m*****»****m^

Professional Cards

I C H I P S FROM T H E

I Real Estate J INSURANCE | I !

"You treat

FOR R E N T

that

gentleman

very

respectfully."
Life

[__*g_ Store and Basement
on Second Ave.

Fire

FOR S A L E i
Lot 2, Block 6, Section 1,
Second Avenue,
U280; Terms

JM0R,STS

j

Health
Accident

"Yes, he's one of our early settlers."
"An early seller? Why, man he's
not more than forty years old."
"No, but he pays his bills on the first
of every month."
"I ttll you, dear boy, 1 stand on my
rights, i believe a man should be master in his own house,"
"Of course, that's all right. But what
I want to know is if you are allowed to
smoke in the parlor."

4. Employer's Liability
Sue Don't you know, George kissed
me at the door last night twice before 1
could stop him.
Mae -Gracious What cheek
Sue -Both.

F. B. Deacon
Open F,venings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

The late O. Henry did not believe in
woman suffrage.
Once at a supper at Mom-urns, in
New York, a reporter said to the humorist bitterly:
"Women should receive men's wages."
"Well, married women do," O. Henry
replied.

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Oflice.

PORT MANN
(Subdivision of Sec. 9) about 200 yards from waterfront

STUART & STEWART
ACCOUNTANTS-:- AUDITORS

ThU Subdivision ia the only inaide aubdiviaion not owned
by the Railroad Company.

Lots from $700; Very Easy Terms

ALKRKD CARSS,
of llrin-.li Columbia
mitl Multiloba Hiu s.

6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Co. ltd.

C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
uf ll.C. Ontario, SIIS- i
kiilchewsn uml AU
IsTta Bam.

for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

Utile's NEWS Agency

CARSS & BENNETT

Magazines -.: Periodicals :: Newspapers

BARRISTERS, NOTARIKS, E T C
Office— Exchnnire block, corner Tliinl uvonue and
Sixth sl i.s-i. Prince Itunert.
8

CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
G.T.P. WHARF

WM. S. HALL, L. I). S., U. D.S.

»C CARTAGE and
STORAGE

DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, i
All dental operations nkilfully treated. (Jan anil
local ananthclics udmtiiii'U.-retl for the painless ex- '
traction of teeth. Conaultntion free. Offices: 19 I
and 20 Alder Block. I'rince Rupert,
li-12

G. T . P . Transfer A g e n t s
Orders promptly BOad. Trices reasonable.

LUCAS Cd, GRANT

OFFICE-H. R. Itochnti-r. Centre SU

I'hons ta.

Civil and Mining Entrinc***. M nml Surveyor*,
Reports. Huns, SprCit.cation*, ('itimuti*!.
Wharf Construction. Etc.

Office; 2nd Ave., near First Street
P, O . B.m 82

F. W. HART

PRINCE RUPERT

UNDEHTAKElt A KMIIALMKR
STOCK 1 "Ml 1 1 11

I'RINCE Rtll'KRT

JOHN

K.

DAVEY

TEACHER OF SINGING
PUPIL OP WM. FOXON, KS*t., A.R.A.K.. LON., KNO.

fb-15

===E. E B Y C& Co.===
REAL ESTATE
Kitaumkalum Land For Sale
KITSUMKALUM

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.0.0.F
NO. 63
Meets in the Helgerson Block

•

B C.

GEORGE LEEK
MERCANTILE AGENCY
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS

Los Angeles, Feb. 4.—Efforta are
Every Tuesday Evening
PRINCE RUPERT
SIXTH STREET
being made today lo definitely identify
a man believed to be E. Tasso, son of All members of the order in the city
a French-Canadian editor at Montreal,
are requested to visit the lodge.
who, outlandishly attired and masked,
attempted to board an Alamitos Bay
G. S. JOHNSTONE, N.G.
car laat night, fell under the wheels
H. MORTON. Secretary.
and was killed.
A new line of Ladies' Underwear.
He wore a man's bathing suit, women's
Natural wool.
stockings fastened to it by safety pins, _
...
I I
r*
Flannelettes an.l Outing Flannel.
half a pair of trousers pinned about his
LadiM Fanc Wai8U
waist, a short overcoat and old hat. He
Boot*, Shoes and Men's Clothes.
LIMITED
is said to have been in Long Beach
—WE HANOLE ALL KINDS OF—
soliciting funds to take him back home.

DRY GOODS

NORTHERN AC.ENTS-

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart, B. C.
Agenta for Stewart Land Company,

Helgerson Building

Phone No. 280 Agents
P.O. Box 351

Law-Butler Building
Prince Rupert

SON OF MONTREAL EDITOR HAS
PECULIAR END
Attired in Moat Crotetaue Fashion
He Attempted to Board Car in
Lot Angeles When He Fell Under
Wheels.

TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

MUNRO & LAI LEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.

P.O. BOX 23

MEETS DEATH IN
BATHING SUIT

We Have Moved

The Westholme Lumber lo.

Limited

he Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

BUILDING SUPPLIES

TEN YEARS AND
A $10,000 FINE
PENALTY FOR SENATORS WHO
FAIL TO REVEAL BRIBERY
Drastic Measure to Cope With Corrupt Practices in New York State—
Bill to Place Insurance under State
Supervision.

First Avenue

TO

Telephone 186

'

y

JABOUR BROS.

Third Avenue

- Between 7th and 8th

! Miss Henny

Wennersten

Property Owners
and Tenants Room. No. 4,

Exchange Block

Scientific Electric Facial Massage
Electric Treatments a Specialty
-CITY PRICES-

On 1st, 2nd and 3rd Aves.
B e t w e e n Fulton and 8th Sts.
Wc tinvi. Is-, ii mslruri. .1 hy 11.mi OITice tonccrpl

WHOLESALE

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 4. -The enact- Additional Fire Insurance
PRODUCE
ment of a drastic, corrupt practices act,
IN THE KOLI.OWIN.; COMPANIES
with a maximum penalty of ten years'
FRUIT . .
imprisonment and $10,000 fine for the Liverpool & London and Globe, Phoenix
Assurance
Compnny,
British
Amerfailure of a legislator to report imme- ica Company.
FEED . . .
diately any attempt to buy or influence
his vote and the adoption of reforms in
'AYS K)R PROPERTY
Reef creek and .120 acres of land in the the lire insurance laws of thc slate, are
valley. A survey will be made pre- recommended in a lengthy report of the
I*"" •>«. in Good Financial Stand- paratory to applying for a crown grant. legislative investigating committee subTHIRD AVE.
Limited.
The company has done over 700 feet of mitted to the legislature today.
ing
i
Drafts of bills, whieh the committee Second Ave..
Prince Rupert, B.C.
underground work during the past
years, besides a large number of open proposed shall be enacted into law, arc
cuta and surface work. This develop- included in the report.
l
£ J ; ' " \ , W ^»'ing Co., arrived
proposed reforms include: Plac- he sent a silver replica to the Kaiser.
; • *•'••- Saturday (rom princement has exposed three veins, one of ingThe
and General Steam Fitting
of rate making associations, includ- The Emperor liked it well—too well.
which haa been o|>enod up for over 400
" " t o With T. J. Vaughan
ing
the
New
York
Fire
Insurance
ExHe ordered that it be used only by memWM. GRANT
*-*»•icomptny, miiiiM,, Whlk, feet which is producing ore running
8 H O P - Basement of rifle*rson lllock
$50 per ton and upwards in gold, silver change, under control and supervision bers of the Royal family, thus incona (
lot .„
''" -<">"-d to the Miner
I'hone No. M
and lead; the other two veins are of of the state superintendent of insurance; tinently cutting off the cfltpecttd revenue SIXTH STKKET.
• * £ 7 T * '»»• completed the lower grade.—Portland Canal Miner.
vesting the legislature with ample power of the inventor. The latter, however,
*« final.,! "' , , r " | H r t y by making
to prevent discrimination in rates.
may congratulate himself upon having
escaped so luckily. Many a man has
"May ia dreadfully disappointed in
t h e
A Doubtful Reward
sulTered a "slit weasnnd" for no other
**< ~-.Hr. I ' -i!
"*$>
****
her fiance."
Three years ago a Saxony inventor crime than attracting the attention of a
•^*i.*t:;2 ' ^ ^"P of two "What's the trouble?"
contrived a four-noted autohorn. Ap- despot.
English and American Billiards
*> tall I s ,
compuny owns
"She's just found out that all those parently with thc expectation of reU,M
SECOND AVE.
^••'•W./::;!
' ^ i o n a l beautiful things he quoted from Shakcs- ceiving a royal testimonial to its merits,
Pantnrium Pioneer Cleaners. Phone 4. Eight Tables
• ***** powtf on Main poaro weren't original."

50c PER MONTH

G. R.NADEN COMPANY H. H . M O R T O N
Plumbing, Heating

c,r ,, r'' 1 . , '', ihi ' vcndor8 " ow '

THE

IROQUOIS
POOL

E P

K1N C E

KU PER1

O P T I M I S T

with loose talk. Shu had an incipient
moustache, and in t h e excitement her
coiffure became somewhat disarranged.
To muke a long story short everybody
looked silly and sickly, and one b y one
ARRANGES A LOVERS MEETING: they gradually faded away into the
night, all but the melancholy youth.
ON POTAGE AVENUE
He took Birdie N o . 1 into t h e cafe and
it cO'.t him somewhere in t h e neighborThirteen Lovesick Youths nnd Six I
hood of six scads.
Female. Seeking Their Fate Parade
Mr. P. Joker was acros- the street

WINNIPEG JOKER
GETS CRUEL FUN

*teU=l!*ri 1=1 ten:
11
11

| atttNMM(M*Mr*)*M j

*- +

1

ll

41=41
n
RAILROAD PLACE
FOR SEATTLE n PATTERNS

Outside Cafe Wearing White Car- taking in ihe fun.
nation!.

Winnipeg, Feb. 4—
PERSONAL
Young man, age 28, tall dark,
fairly good looking; has nice home,
COMPANIES BUNCH THEIR
good position; would like to meet
FICES IN ONE BLOCK
young lady, object matrimony.

List your Properties with us.
We specialize in Business
Property in Prince Rupert.

Our advertisement about PrtnM Kupert
Opportunities appears in 35 of the leading newspapers Of the United .Stales
Ea.'h mail bring! us hosts
and Canada
of inquiriees. Come and see for yourself.

OF-

Accomplished young lady, with Freight and Passenger Bureaus of All
Lines Will Be Close Together for
$5,000, would like to meet good
shr.wd young business man; age
the Convenience of the Public.
from
^^•^•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•|'|'|'>|||||.i|.*^f^i^i^.^.^r^r^^^_

******

Ti
Ti

******
*****

Ti

_.
. , ....
Seattle, Feb. A. -Plans of the railroad *******
Thai there are many people in Win- . . „ _ , , . . .
. . .
_.
.
....
.
.
to bunch freight and ticket offices of
nipig ready and wiling to taki* a draw ,
.
..
.
„
.
,
.
,
*
, • , the res X'c.ive lines into a
railroad
i in th.-marriage lor,, ry was r.nclusively
.,
. ,
. . . ..
. . .
. ,
,
square at some central point in the
.prown Saturday nigl.i. when as a . . . .
j.
. .
'
.
,
, .'
,
. , business district wire consummated
result of a very mean kind of practical
....
,
«...
. ... m , „
. . . .
.
•,
yesterday, when odicials of the O., W. ******
joke thirteen lov'-siek swains y.arning'r, • v .
.* . j
.
. L
looked
,, white
_. carnation, and
, . everybody
...
.
R. In
ot N
. negotiated
lease of
ihe room
the
block on aSecond
avenue
be.for
the companionship
of thiwillopposite
. - , . , Cherry
„
. and Columbia
, s.retth
, the I — H a l
llusiered
and foolish. They
not re- tween
, . n.
, rvou.**
.
,
.
. for
' days. al (16 Second avenue, t o be used as a ******
cover their
equilibrium
Milwauki-e, Pennsylvania, Great Northsex i m , half u dozen females of all ages
. . .
. . .
„,
A
Great
Joke
Perhaps
ern and
Chicago
Northwestern
are
, .
,
,
„
city
freight
and &ticket
othce under
was a greatInjoke
least nnow
andIt d.*scriptions
frcnt nol.
of a At
Portage
' located.
. .
. The
— _,Canadian
.....
, ,will
Pacific
that wax the
,
way
every
. , one of the
j nine- General
Agentacross
E . E the
. Ellis
on and
have office!
Btreet
fromafter
the
avenue
dapper
. , "—. «..
. ~
teenPUtcafe.
it. ItEverybody
must have wore
been athe
brain 1 )!'
,
, • ...
,
& W. and division freight and pas
throb of some mighty intellect t o con-iIO.
.longer offices of lines that do no. tor
eeive such a dramatic situation. Mr, > minute in Seattle are on the second I
Practical Joker inserted two advertise ! and other floors in t h e same l.*'ock.
ments in the "iHrsonal" column of a
Other Unci, it is announced, nre _^
Winnipeg pa|M*r. One of them told of a
• negotiating for space in t h e same local-, ~ .
handsome youth in search of a soul matt-,
; i t y . This move will place the business I J J
and the oiher of a sweet young lady
I offices of practically all local and other
possessing the attraction of a $5,000
: lines, excepting the Northern Pacific,
bank roll, who desired the acquaintance
within one block of each other.
of a young business man matrimonally
inclined. Answers from IHMh s e x . s began
POLICE C O U R T W A S B U S Y
H_
to pour into the Imx addr.'.a given in
thc advertisement and the fellow behind
J 1
Cases
Were
Before the
l-ecamc as busy with his corrmpondenco T h r e e

u

n
n

We have just received
forty-one full pieces of
new spring glnghamt,
The ladies who have
already seen them | renounce them ilie | rettiest designs ami colorings in ginghams they
have ever looked at :
Besides being very
handsome, they are
beautifully soft in texture, being free from
starch and filling

Ti

Some are now on i!it>*
play in our Fnltim St.
window. Glad to have
you come in antl look
them over.
We sell
them at 15c a yard, in
any quantity
:

Ti

u

W E ^ H A V E Clients with Cash to buy a g r e . m n t s of sale.
W E J H A V E Clients with Cash to Loan on agreements of sale.
W E H A V E Clients with Cash for Lots on Second mid Third A v e s .
W E H A V E Clients with Cash for Leases on Lots in Section One.
W E H A V E Clients with Cash for Property In any part ofJPrince
Rupert.
WE""HAVE Inquiries for Townsites.
Lands.

WE H A V E Inquiries for sites for Apartment Houses.

SEE

US

F I R S T -

Co-Operative Real Estate Company
ASK "UNCLE JERRY"
-Third Avanua al Seventh -

PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.

P. O. Box 9 0 6

nTi
n

W E H A V E Inquiries for Farm Lands.
WE H A V E Inquiries for Fruit

Ti

ILS a one-armed man wilh the hives try-1

Magistrate Today

NOTICE

Queen Charlotte laland. Land District—Distriet ot
Bktani
Take notiee that 1. Thoa. It. Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
spply lor permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on tho lollowinK described land:
CommencinK at a post planted three mllea
north and .even mllee east ol Section 18, Township
7. Graham Inland and marked No. 71, T. II. 1)., S.
w . corner, thence eaat HO chain., thence north 80
chain., thenee weat 80 chain., thence aouth 80
ehaina te point ol commeneement, containing 640
screa more or lem.
Dated Nov. J2,1910.
THOS. 11. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilaon Gowinc, Agent

Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol
Skeena
Tako notico that I. Thoa. It. Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, uccupation notsry public, Intend to
apply for pcrmiwilnn to proapect for coal and
petroleum on the lollowing deecribed land:
Commenring at a poat plsnted three mile,
north antl .even milee eaat ol Section 13, Township
7, Oraham Inland and marked No. 72, T. It. I>., N.
K. corner, thence enat 80 chalna, thence u u t h 80
elialna, thence weat 80 chaina, thence north 80
ehslna to point of commencement, containing 140
scron mora or lea..
Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. K. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent

J^i i^n » n^...«^..-*-„

H. S. Wallace Co.
Phone 9
*-"*"TED
Fulton St. and 3rd A « .

fci|sgl=ll=ll=ll

ing to hang wallpaper. He answered j
cvtry epistle containing pink love noth-!
T i m O'Brien's sanity was called in
Trunt'orm.U.
Toui'd,
Pompadour.. •'•'"''"."•.."'J
ings with thc request . hat on Saturday . question at the Folic, court this morning
Into Switch.*, and l""|
night at 9 o'clock tho writer meet him and unfortunately for T i m hi waa
pD , l
in front of the Portage avenue cafe,' unable to vindicate it on thc spot so Leave your order* by » |' y JJJ5{;i}viu,t
Aircnt B.C. Hair ll ,ls. I'.II.BMIHI
carnation.
wearing a white
^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Letters
^ ^ ^ ^to^ | his case waa remanded for a week.

Wigs,

Isaac Wallace, who yesterday denied
the male contingent were written by a
young woman in thi mosi seductive | that hc was a vagrant had t o change * *
hll mind regarding himself today for I
terms of endearment
It was just on the dot of 9 o'clock on investigation it waa found that he |
when a pale melancholy youth, adorned possesses all ihe qualifications for the | }
Hi* was found guilty, but in I
with a while bloom, strolled down to part.
the place arranged. Hr looked as if he order not to congest thc coop, sentence

I

COAL

-»....*...•»...**.""•-•+
I tft!j!t5iiJ'iiiiSi6"0"},"i

COAL NOTICE

had just blown in from the high grass | u | ) o n him was suspended so that he can
country. Ht was almost imm.diately ; i H m , the town.
joined by an old boy about 65 years of
A more terious charge was that I
age, with a shape like a merry-go-round levelled against Mah Jim, a foxy looking ]
and several pairs of lace curtains sus- j Chinaman, who was accused of selling
pcndeil from his face. He, too, carried opium. The charge against him was
a crisp whi.e flower in his buttonhole.] read and then an adjournment was
They looked at each oi her suspiciously. \ tusked for until Thursday.
"Birdie" Arrives
Judge Young is expected to be back I
Thun up waltzed "Birdie," she with
in Kupert tomorrow by t h c Princo 1
t h c roll said to MM at $5,000. A dainty Ocorg.
white carnation preeped out font beneath the folds of her dress and she afLOCAL O P T I O N C O N V E N T I O N
fected the frightened fawn glance.

Hirdie N o . 1 wore a big roll of blond
thering in Vancouver Promisee t o
hair and had a ligur. like a string of
Be Record O n e
Queen Charlotte 1HI.III.IH Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol beads. The melancholy youth prodcecd
Skrena
to
stake
out
a
claim
on
her
affec.ions,
Tske nolice that I, Thos. It. Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to but ht was rudely thrust asid by (he
The Local Option League of British
spply (or permiaaion to prospect (or coal snd
petroleum on the lollowing descrilied land:
cute old fox with the foliag. where his Columbia has issued a general invitaCommencing at a post planted nine miles north
tion to all interested in t h c movement
and .even mile, east of Section 1*1, Town.hip ,', necktie ought to have been.
Graham Island and m.rked No. 62, T. It. I)., S. W
to attend the annual convention which
corner, thence east K0 chain., tnence north 80
In the middle of die argument tho
chains, thence west 80 chsins, thonce south 80
is to bc held at Vnncouver at thc Pender
chains lo point ol commencement, containing 840 other marks for Cupid began to arrive.
Hall, on Thursday and Friday, Feburary
acres more or leas.
First
came
Birdie
N
o
.
2,
a
little
girl
with
Dated Nov. 10, 11110.
THOS. 11. DAVEY
16 and 17.
Puh. Dec. 3.
Wilaon (iowing, Agent hair like a prairie sunset, then a fat
Delegates only, which means active
boy, then Birdie N o . 3, who was tall
workers
for t h e local option cause
and skinny; and so they gathered one
Queon Charlotte Islands Land District—District of by one, some of thc lonely girls wearing and accredited representatives of orSkeena
whose objects are t h e
Tske nntice that 1, Thoa. It Dsvsy of Queen 'he look of a silk calf. By-and-by there ganizations,
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to
same as or similar to that of the league,
npply (or permission to prospect lor coal and petro- were six littla Birdies, and thirteen—
leum on thu lollowing deKribed land:
count 'em thirteen sports, who looked will be allowed vo, ing powers.
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north
and seven miles eaat ol Section 111, Township 7
(Iraham Island and marked No. 61, T. It. D . S. E,
corner, thonco north 80 chnns thence weat 80
chalna, thenre south 80 chains, thenco east 80
chsina to point ol commencement, containing 640
scree moro or leas.
Dated Nov. 10, 191(1
TIIOS It. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. ~.
Wilson (lowing, Agsnt

as downcast as a Hock of wet cats.
Everybody wore a white carnation, and
the temperature was very low. One old
maid who was taking a last chance was
most indiganant and began to juggle

Special arrangements have been made
with the railway and steamboat lines
for reduced fares to t h e convention and
everything has been done t o ensure t h e
success of thc gathering.

WATCH lhe

THIS WEEK
1
Red Rubber W.ter Bottl"
*»--75

2 Quart,
3 Quart,

•

-«-00

Guaranteed

C. H. ORME
The Pioneer Druggi't

PHONE

Shou

: i • 82

, d Reserve B . ^ •

^

Intending passengers lo
and Glasgow Exhibition *
Atlantic steamer M r t j j g
once, a" steamers sre rapHW
some

already

„
,

( m

it

St**.? fife-

will bc impossible in
a,)it,u,t.
secure any «ccommo.l.it"» ^
^
A email deposit will r e s . ' ^ ( A t , l i n l
or call on J* G* McNab. I- '
^
C P Ry*. S ' x t t l 9 * r w
best Atlantic steamship U n *

